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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
Tai new Bishop of Sydney will, it is stated.

probably be consecrated together with the
Bishop of Travancore on Ail Saints' Day,

TaE Minnesota Missionary reports that of
610 confirmations reoorded in that diocese, 282
were of people whose antecedents were outside
the church.

TalNITY Church. N. Y. city, bas not been
closed, it is said, a single day in twenty years,
not even during the menorable blizzard ; a re-
cord in which it may well have some pride.

DORING Bishop Peterkin's Episcopate in West
Virginia, the 1,100 communicants have increas.
ed to 2,800 ; our 875 Sunday School scholars to
2,800, the 19 cburches and chapels to 52, and
10 rectors to 20.

BIeoP BoONE bas appointed October 28.
the feast of SS. Simon and Jude, as the date for
the consecration of the new Church of the
Nativity, Wuchang, China. The building is
rapidly approaching completion.

Tui British Museum bas bought for £t,850
the splendid Prayer-book which belonged to the
late Ludwig II., of Bavaria, and which is adorn-
ed with copies of the decorations of the famous
so-called " great Church treasure."

Tai Romanists expect to draw from the
government of the United States the coming
year for Indian school- $431,545 for the pre.
sent year. W hatever else may be said of re-
ligious politics, it would seom to pay.

CINOINNATI is. the City of Churches, the num-
ber relative to the population being consider-
ed, and Brooklyn is relegated to the fifth place.
Philadelphia has the largest number of churches
593, and New York follows with 489.

TE clergy of the Chester diocese are contri-
buting the necesary subscriptions for present-
ing Dr. Jayne. their new bishop, with a pastor-
al staff which is to cost £200. It is hoped to
present the staff at or belore the Diocesan
Conference in October next.

IT is a curions fact, when their boasting is
remembered, that the Romanists in England
have been decreasing steadily in mumbers for
two score years. Their own papers admit that
the revival of the Church of England destroyed
the hope of bringing the country under papal
rule.

PzaHAPs the oldest prelate living is the
Greek Patriarch Sophronus, of Alexandra,
who has just celebrated his nnety-minth birth-
day and the seventieth anniversary of hi@ entry
into sacred orders. Notwithstanding his great
age, he continues to perform ail his dutieb with
punctuality and regularity.

TERE Franciscan brothers at E'ingston, N.
Y., teach a branch of the public bchools, and
upon it last year more than 83,000 of the pub-
lie money was expended. A proposition to

build a school-house large enough to accom-
modate ail the children in the district was
voted down by the Roman Catholics.

FINAL arrangements have been made for the
Church Congress at Cardiff. to be held on the
first four days of October. The special services
will be held at St. John's, St. Mary's, and St.
Andrew's Churches, Cardiff; the preachers be-
ing respectivelV the Archbishou of Canterbury,
the Bishop of Derry, and the Bishop of Lich-
field.

iTE Bishop of St. Asaph's pastoral staff,
which is now being constructed. will be six
feet in height. The ladies of the diocese have
contributed over fifty precions stones for the
staff. There are to be six canopied silver
niches, each containing -, Welsh saint connect-
ed with the diocese. One lady offers a silver
figure of St. Deiniol.

A Presbyterian paper says, " If the revision
agitation continues and each Church now hold-
ing the Confession of Faith revises independ-
ently, the prospect for a large crop of new
sects will be bright indeed. . . . According
to Dr. Xerr's history there are already about
twenty Presbyterian bodies adhering to the
same symbols. If each divides into fragments
in the course of revision there may be forty or
fifty before tho century closes."

The Record says, that on petition of the Society
fur the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign
Parts, who provide the stipend, the Rev. C. J.
Corfe, Chaplain of Her Majesty's Dockyard,
P. rtsmouth, bas been selected by the Primate
as first Bishop of Corea. Mr. Corfe is a High
Churchman with Broad sympathies very popu-
lar in the Army, and a pronounoed advocate of
Temperance.

Tai new window recently placed in the
south aiele of St. Paul's Cathedral, is called the
Thanksgiving window, and bas been almost as
many years in preparation as were the Munich
windows which have been removed lately'from
behind the reredos to the south-east corner of
the choir. This new window was originally
planned at the time of the Prince of Wales'
thanksgiving, and is a striking contrast of
English with Munich work. Visitors are pro-
foundly impressed with the rich colouring of
the top lights

The Christian Inquirer, a Baptist paper, speak-
ing of the missions, of the P. E. Church, of the
U. S. in New York says:-

" Io the wonderful grý,wth of that denomina-
tion in our city any wonder? In most places
the Episcopalians develop certain well known
forma of religions life, leaving ail other direc-
tions to be.exploited by other secto. Hero they
make themselves felt in every direction. Their
purpose of abaOrbing other Protestant denom-
inations looks ridiculous enough, but if we
don't look ont they wili do it in this city be-
fore we know it."

Tai General Conventi·.m of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the United States of
America will meet in New York, on Wednes.

day, October 2nd 1889. The Bishopqsand depu.
ties composing the Convention will assemble
for divine service in St. George's Church,
Stuyvesant Square, East Sixteenth street, at il
a. m. The House of Daputies will meet in the
same Church. at 3 30 o'clock p. m.. for porma-
nent organization. A specis deputatinn from
the Provincial Synod of the Church of England
in Canada bas been appointed to attend this
Convention.

" The Roman Catholis make it no secret
that thoy are determined to conquer Palestine."
Such is the statement the Rev. J. Zoller makes
in the C. M. Intelligencer. Writing with re-
spect to the reinforcements sent to Palestine,
and contrasting the insignificance of these ac-
cessions when compared with those of the Ro.-
manists, he says:- "Alrmost every year we
bave caravans of more than 500 French people,
mnostly priests and nuns, coming to Jorusalem,
and marching into the town with a flag bear-
ing the motto of the crusadors of old, 'Dieu le
veut.' ",

THuaa will be a goodly number of mission-
aries going forth this autumn. As far as we
can see at present (says the C. M. Intelligencer),
there will be about forty (including wives) re.
turning to the Mission field, and about fifty go.
ing ont for the first time. The latter figure in-
cludes about twenty-fivo cler!ynen and fo'ur-
teen or fifteen single ladies. Nover before bas
the Society sent forth subh a reinforcement at
one time. Lot us praise God for it; and let us
ask iLim, since Ie bas given the labourers, to
give the necessary meanus for thoir maintonance.
The silver and tho gold are His, and He eau
supply .11 our nood. The lady rnissionaries are
for the most part cither wholly or part)y hon-
orary.

A ridiculous story bas been started to the
offect that the Empress Fredorick has gone
over to the Church of Borne, and that sbo will
be fo lowed by Princess Beatrice. But the
London correspondent of the Manchester Guard-
ian says that both those Princesses are essenLi-
ally broad in their religious views. Both are
weIl read, are acquainted with icientific facts,
and are exceedingly unlikely to move in the
direction suggested. Princess Beatrice, more.
over, unlike ber sister, has suffered no trouble
calculated to unsettle ber convictioas. It is
noticeable, howùver, that during the autumn
conversions to Romanism are not infrequontly
announced. Last year the nane of the Princess
Christian was most unwarrantably mentioned
in this connection.

AT St. Paul's Cathedrai on a late Saunday after-
noon, Canon Scott Holland, who bas just gone
into residence, began his sermon with the foi-
lowing allusion to the dockers' strike:- 'I
would ask you,' he said, ' to remember, each
alone in your prayers to-day, that great con-
flict in which the lives of the poor ut London
are so deeply conoerned-jwst praying that i
may be kept free from prejudice and passion,
and may bc guided to a wise and peaceful set-
tiement, consonant with justice and tempored
with our common humanity.' In speaking of.
' that religions scareorow'Lhe Phariuee, at whom
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the world so frequently gibes, but whose ' her-
oic virtues' were altogether unobserved, Canon-
Bcott Holland said, ' In these days, when per-
sonal religion is too often only a ' dim, unoer

tain hope," it is not only juet, bt instructive,
to refloat that the Pharises sorupaloe-ily catin
tained sud transmitted to his pasterity the en.
tire body of truth whioh te him representel the
covenant of redemption.'

CANON LIDDON'S month of residence at St.
Paul's has corne te an oui, to the sorro of
thousands of people. Every Sunday that ho
preached the Cathedral was crowded, and it
was easy to see how he rivetted the attention of
the vast number before him. His course of
sermons (which. by the way, is published in
the Christia4 World Pulpit) has beau an ad.
mirable one, and the preacher must have sue
ceeded in revealing to thousands of people the
depths of apiritual meaniog contained in the
Magnificat, that splendid Christian psalm whieh
iu perhaps, at timos sung w ithout anything Liko
an adequate knowledge of its deep significance.
Canon Liddon bas two elements of successffl
preaching. First, hé can ho beard ; and,
secondly, his powers of dealing with deép sub.
jenta in a manner which is comprehensible ta
alUi great. His style is removed us far as Can b
from the commonplace, jet it is never involved
or circumlocutory. His audience, moreover,
know that hé has spent huge pains over what
hé telle them, and that if they will but give him,
their esr they will not go empty away. Con-
uequently, they sit with rapt attention for over
an bour while hé reasons with them of the
mighty issues of life and of death. The sight
of Canon Liddon preaching in St. Paul's recalls
to our memory the great Florentine preacher,
Savonarola, as ho held the people of Florence
spell bound, net by his eloquenco merely, but by
much, more than that, his decp earnestne.
Many a man bas cause to be thankfnl for a
thought thrown out from the pulpit of St.
Paul's during the month which has just passed
away.-Church Be le.

" Tiais is a HÂPPYLAND, FA, FAR AwAY."
-The writer of this hymn, Andrew Young, is
still living, a man eighty years of age, vigor.
ous in mind and health, and with ail that sym-
pathy for children, without which no good
work for children can be done. More than fifty
years ago these world-popular words were
written. They wore composed te the tune of
an old Indian air, and have been translated into
nineteen languages. Who knows how many
young hearte eince 1c38 have found a vague in-
definable solace in singing thèse words of a fer-
gotten writer ? It is the old story of shooting
an arrow into the air; nio w, fifty-one years
afterwards, Mr. Androw Young may find his
song in th heartes of a million friends It ie
said te have drawn tears from the oyes of
Thackeray, when hé found a band of ragged
children sitting by the pavement and singing
the familiar words. The popularity of " There
is a happy land," aveu the groat popularity of
Longfellow's "'he Happiest Land," and of its
German original, bas never approached.

Tai Church Times in a recent article on "The
Roman Down Grade," pointa out how unable
the claim of the Church of Rouie to absolute
doctrinal security and immutabl % faith, based
upon the doctrine of Papal infallibility,is to keep
ail ber clergy comfortable within the fold. It
rightly points a moral for English Churchmen
fiom the accession of 'verts and others to loose
and rationalistic conclusions, to cease believing
that Rome affords an absolute resting place for
dimeaued minds. It is remarkable how unequal
she bas been to the tank of retaining thought-
foi man within ber fold. The other day the
Rév. Mr. Matthews forsook her te embrace a
Unitarian creed. But hé i only one of several
who in reoent years have abandoned the Catho-
lio faith for varions forma of unbelief. We eau

recounit the names of such as Hutton, Suteld,
Addis, Law, etc. Here in Ireland we have
just seen how a thoughtful man like Mr. Con
nellan has found it impassible to reconcile Ro.
man claims with an énlightened conscience and
an independent judgment.-Iriüh Ecclesiastical
Gazette.

QUEsT1.-Was aGy Church Property taken
from the Roman Qatholic Church and given te
the Church of England at the Reformation ?"

A NewE.-Thére never was sny Church in
Great Britain before the Reformation, diocesan
and parechial, other than the Church of Eng-
land. The question is based on a very common,
but fatal misapprehension that the Church
of this country was, prier te the time of Henry
the Eight, the Church of Rome, and that at
the Reformation the Roman Church was
aboiished, and a modern Church of England was
substituted. It is thon assmed, on the strength
of this fallacy, that the proporty which belonged
ta the Roman Catholie Church was transferred
as a whole te the new Church of England. A
truc view of tbis unbroken continuity of the
Church of England, and of the Reformation as
the reform of the existing Church, will provide
a complete answer to the question. Mr. Glad-
atone, ii bis book on - The State mu its re-
lations to the Churcb" (1841), says, " But I can
find no trace of that opinion which is now com-
mon in the menthe of unthinking persons, that
the Roman Catholie Church was abolished
in England at the period of the Reformation,
and that a Protestant Church was put in its
place; nor does there appear ta have beau
so much as a doubt lu the mmd of any one
of thema (the Reformers), whether the Church
legally established in England after the Re-
formation wase the same institution with the
Church legally established iu England before
the Reformation. Professor Freuman (" Dis-
establishment and Disendowment") bas recent
ly stated l he case thus :-" It i certain that no
English ruler, no English Parliament, thought
of setting up a new Church, bat simply of
reforming the existing English Church.
Nothing was further froi the mind of Henry
the Eigbth, or of Elizabeth, than the thought
that either of theim was doing anything new.
Nothing happuend te disturb the legal con-
tinuity of any écclesiastical eorporations except
those which were suppressed altogether."-
National Church.

THE TRANSMISSION OF BIBLICAL
TR UTHS.

In these days, when doubts are sometimes
thrown on the accuracy of the history of orea-
tien, of the existence of Paradise, and of the
temptation -of our firet parents, as given in the
Bible, it may be instructive ta those of us whoe
are firm believers in the Soriptures ta trace the
acconts there givon until they come within
reach of the so-called historic times.

lu the fifth chapter of Genesie, third versé,
we reud: " And 'Adam Iived 130 years, and
begat a son lu hie own likeness, afcer hie own
image, and called his name Seth."

Ye
Genesis v. 3-Adam te Seth...................

6-Seth to Euas.....................
9-Enos to Cainan................

12-Cainan to Mahaliel............
15-Mahaliel to Jared...............
18-Jared ta Enoch. ...............
21-Enoch te Methuselah .........

ars.
130
105
90
70
6i)

162
b5

Adam's age whon Methuselah was born.... 687
Adam's age at death, Genesis v. 5............ 930

243
Therefore Mthuaselah was 243 years old when

Adam died. He must have reeived thu histury
of creation from Adam himself, as they both
lived together for more than two centuries.

Years.
Genesis v. 25-Methuselah to Lamech...... 187

28-Lamch to Noah............... 182

Methuselah's age wben Noah waB Orn .... 369
Methuselah's age at death. ..................... 969

600
Therefore Noah ws 600 years old when

Methuselah died, and must have often heard
bim repeat the history of creation.

Méthuselah did not die until the year of the
flood (Genesis vii. 6).

Geneis xi. 10-Arphaxad born after the flood 2
12-Arphazad to Salah............ 35
14-Salah to Eber. ................ 30
16-Eber to Peleg................. 34
18-Peleg to Re .................. 30
20-Reu te Serng ............ 32
22-Serug ta Nahor............... 30
24-Nahor tô Torah ............... 29
26 -Torah te Abraham............ 70

Abraham was born after the flood............ 292
Noah lived after the flood (Genesis ix. 28.) 50

58
Therefore Abraham was 58 years old when

Noah died. 'The history of creation must have
been further transmitted through him. And so
through four persone only was this history
brought down through a period of upwards of
2,000 years, and ta about the saie number of
years from the Christian era, long before which
era the art of writing had been added ta tradi-
tion, and a double sécurity given te the Scrip-
ture account.

Had the narrative passed through seventy
persona instead of four during that time, taking
the present rate of thirty years for a generation,
changes might bave taken place, whioh in the
case before us was impossible.-The Southern
Churchman.

TEE MISSION TO A LL THE APOSTLES
ALIKE.

(Chapicr IV * What is Modern Romanism by
-i ;hop Seymour.

We have now brought Modern Romaism-an
absolute monarchy, with the Pope in the place
of Christ, claiming te inheirit this position
froim S. Peter-face te face with the risen Lord
giving bis 'flnrd and plenary commission to His
Apostles, probably within the very hour when
le ascended into Hcavon; and we have seen
that the modern counterfeit and the original
draught not only do not agree, but are hope-
lessly irreconcilable with each other. S. Peter
does net occapy the place whieh is now held by
the Bishop of Rome, hé is not put bofore
bis brother Apostles, hé is not abov them, hé
is net nearer ta his Divine Master, hé is net
addressed separately, and set over the rest, and
directed te make known as his will and plemsure
what he as himself firt received and to give
mission and juriediction to them in such time
and manner as hé may see fit. On the contrary
the Sovereign Head of the Church addresses all
alike and saysi " Go ye therefore, * * and
lo I I am with you"-not thee in the singular,
but you lu the plural-" aven unto the end of
the world." If S. Peter had been assigned
by our Lord the place which the Pope claims
to-day by divine right as his succeseor, hé
would have been withdrawn from his féllow
Apostles ta the top of the mountain, and alone
with the Saviour, while they would have been
far removed, beneath, out of hearing if not out
of sight, and the Master' words would net have
been, " Go ye, teach ye, baptize ye, and le I I
am with you ail,", but as He embraced S. Peter
and made him by that embrace as nearly as
outward set ca%, one with Himself, the words
would have been, ' Go thou, baptize thon, and
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lo i 1 am with thee, aven auto the end of
the world."

The record given by S Matthew i4 the charter
of the Church ot Christ; it embodies thefunda-
mental principles of its government as for-
mulated and proclaimed by the Lord Him.
self.

Modern Romanism bas enbstituted another
eharter for this ; it bas revolutionized the
original and divinely constituted government,
and in place of the Apostles bearing rule as the
vicars of the one great Shepherd .nd Bishop of
our souls, it presents the Pope as the one vicar
of Christ, as the head of the Church, as in-
heriting personally all the promises which are
given in Boly Scripture to the Churoh in
its organic oapacity, so that he laya hold of
our Saviour's words, pledging himself that the
gates of hall shall not prevail against his
Churoh, and claims for himseolf, and asserta in
consequence, that ho is, in the sphere of faith
and morale, "infaliible." that is, that the gates
of hell can never prevail against him.

No theory of development will explain the
change which bas taken place from the Apos-
tolic, primitive and Catholic polity of the
Church, resting upon the divine charter given
by her great Head jast before Ho seated Hlim-
self, in our nature, as invested with all the
power in Heaven and in earth, on the throne
of God-no theory of development, we say, will
explain the change from the original govern-
ment iustituted by Christ in person, to the
Papacy as it now existe. Revolution, usurpa-
tion, substitation, come between-not develop-
ment. The change is not uch as comes froi
growth when the child becomes a man, but
such as happons when Casar strangles the
republic and reigus supreme. The Pope,
alleging that he occupies S Pater's placo, and
exorcises S. Peter's prerogative, bas put bis
foot upon the nock of the Episcopate of bis own
communion, and bent it to ais wili, so that
it has lost its independence, and to Roman
theology, bas ceased to be an order of the
sacred ministry, and survives simply as a grade
of the Priesthood.

Thia did not S. Peter. He was, it is true,
generally first in action and in administration,
but the New Testament and primitive tradition
never represent him as superseding them, roi-
ing them, acting without reference te them, as
independent of thom, much les in opposition
to them, except when his old habit returned
and ho was guilty of dissimulation, and was
deservedly rebuked with sharpness for hiB
fault.

The Apostles, of whom S. Peter was one,
exercise under Christ supreme authority. They
send S. Peter and S. John on an errand. They
receive a report from S. Peter of his labors,
and of his reasons for doing as he did. They
ait in a joint assembly and S. Peter with them,
under the presidency, or chairmanship, of S
James, and the resolve of the council is pro.
claimed and published, not in the name of
S. Peter, nor by S. Peter, but as the determina.
tion of the Apostolic body auting under the
guidauco of the Holy Ghost. A younger
Apostle, as one born ont of due time, entera the
ministry by the direct call of the Ascended
Jesus, speaking from lieaven, and he, as taking
office when the Charch bas been, so to speak.
for some time in working Order muet illustrate
in the most emphatic way by hii relation to S.
Peter, whether it was God's will that S. Peter
sbould be the bead of the Church, the absolute
ruler cf the body of Christ on earth. So
far from this, while the Book of the Acte and
the Epistles of S. Paul and S. Peter remain, and
are allowed to be a part of the inspired Scrip-
tares, it will be impossible, utterly impoesible,
to make good for S, Peter the claim that ha
beld a place of Supremacy over the Apostles.
.Nay, S. Paul's life and labors, as related by the
divine penmon, form, as we shall hereafter see
a refutation which amounts to a demonstration
adverse to the Petrine prerogatives, as asserted
by modern Roman theologians.

The supremaoy and infallibility of the Pope,
as articles of the creed reqnired to ho believed
by all mem berb of the HIly Roman Church at
the present day, and the polity which they re-
present, can be readily accounted for as one
reads ecclesiastical history, but not on the
theory of development. They are the produot
of circumstances, overrnled, doobtless, by God's
band but arisiug, combiniug, progressing.
receding, changing, as we say, lu the course of
buman affaire, and bringing about results wbicb
are sufficiently explained by the ageney of
man. The polity of the Church of Rome-as
it presents itself to the world to-day ; the per-
fection, almost, of organization, under the
dominion of one man who claims to be more
than man, in the place of God, representing
God on a vastly loftier plane than any other
creature dose or man receiving directly alone
of the sons of men sacramental grace for the
human family, and dispensing at bis will to his
subordinates throughout the entire earth-this
wonderful phenomenon is no more thedevelop
ment of Churoh growth advancing under the
operation of spirituai laws, directly stated or
implied in Holy kcripture, than the monstor
painted by Hornce in bis Art of Poetry is
or could be the produnt of nature. God created
His Church, Ho framed its constitution, He ap.
pointed its officers, He instituted its Sacra
ments, He, in a very special and exceptional
way, attested by miracles, superintended ittj
birth and organization ; and thon, when it bad
gone abroad from its home throughout the
worid and made itself a local habitation in
everyregion and under all conditions of human
society and life. He closed the book of records
which He moved mon to make, and guarded
them fromn error in making, up to this time,
and left it as His testimony, certified with His
own band and sealed with Ris own signet, as to
the polity of Ris Church, not only lu theory
but mn fact, not in one place and for a siugle
year, but in every place and for at toast two
generations. This testimony is ample as to the
charactor and fundamental principles of the
government which He arrangod for lLs Church,
and under which He willed ber to live and grow
to the end of time; and this testinony, given
by Almighty God Himself, forever excladea the
absolute unlimited monarchy of the Papacy
from bcing His creation, or existing in accord-
ance with Ris will. Thoy cannot both be true.
AcceDt the plity of Rome, as now held
and practiced, as the divinely appointed form
of hurch government, and yon must, on
logical principlea, dismise a considerable por-
tion of the New Testament as untruatworthy.
On the other band, if you receive tho Gospols
and Acte and Epistles as the word of God, you
cannot possibly, while rason maintains ber
sway, submit to the claims of the Bishop of
Rome as uow maintained. .

It must be remembered that the principles of
Churob government stated by our Lord in His
parting communication to Ris Apostles, do not
stand atone in the Gospels as an exceptional
declaration on our Lord's part On the con-
trary, all that goes before in Hie training and.
education of those whom He called and chose
to be with Him, leads up to this Hie plenary
and final commission and charter. The alloged
exceptions on which Rome resta ber case in
Roly' Scriptures we will consider hereafter, and
it wilI be seen, we think, that they make
againet, not for her. Lot us bear in mind that
we are in quest, not se much Of decisive atate-
monta, clear, positive utterances and crucial
acts, as of conduct and words and treatmont
which will have a bearing, a drift and purpose
which can be clearly seen, and which muet
make for the one aide or the other. To read
Roly Scripture in this way will be found to be
exceedingy interesting and profitable, and il
we eau bappily succeed in illustrating thei
general principle by its application te the par-
ucular point, of seeking to discover whother
,the intercourse of our Blemsed Lord with Ris

Apostles during His carthly ministry, as au
educational process, favored the Roman claims
(if Pctrineo supremacy or the Catholio toaching
of Apostolio equality. we shall b accomplising
a double object-helping the cause of truth,
and furnishing a valuable hint to Biblestudents
,to answer correctly the inquiry. How sha 1
reas the Roly Scriptures profitably ?

-NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

NEcW Ross.-On Wadueaday, September 10th,
many frionds were gathored in Christ Church,
bhre, to witness the marriage of George Skerry,
an old and regular member of the choir, to Ida
Moeister, the daughter of a past churchwarden.
The church was prettily decorated with fiowers
by the sister of the groom. The service was
fully choral and was taken by the Rector. Such
a union between two sound members of the
Catholic Church, we are assured will bo blessed
by Him who vouchsafed His Divine presonce at
the marriage in Cana of Galilee.

SsELBUaM.-GOneral regret was feit when
our curate, Rov. H. How, B.A.. resigned te
accept the agency lor the Board of King's Col-
loge. He bas most satisfactorily discbarged
his duties for over thrce years. A-s will be seen
by advertisement in this issue thia parish now
needs a succesor. Ont of regard for Mr. How's
amiable wife the Rectory bas been repaired, a
new kitchen 24 x 14 bas just becn completel, a
well has beau dug and sundry improvements
made about the place. As to the parish every
thing is in grand running order; the Paris
Church is being repainted, and when comploted
wiil bo froc of debt; the best of feeling towards
the Church prevails, and for any enrge ie and
judicious priest a promising field of labour is
open. During the long vacation our curatebas
beau ably assisted by Mr. C. DeW. White, a
grandson of our revered Rector and a Divinty
studeit of King's Collage.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

CooKsIam.-St. Potcr's Church here ws
very tastily decorated on the occasion of the
Larvest Thanksgiving. The Rev. Mr. Falcon-.
or preaohed an eloquent and appropriated ser-
mon.

LENNoIVILLE.-The annaal Harvest Home
Service will be hold in St. George's Church on
Thursday 26th inst., at 7:30 p.m.

SHEasBaooKE -The ladies of St Petor's
Gaild will hold their annual meeting for the
election cf offioersand other important business,
in the Church Hall, M>ntreal street, on Wed-
nesday the 25th instant.

COnPToN LAnis' CoLLEGE,-TLe friands and
patrons of thia College will be pleased to learn
that the number of pupils registered for the
coming soason is la ger than at any time since
the reopening of 'the echool.

The list of names includes thirty-six boarders
and eight day pupils, some of whom have re-
turned for the purpose of graduating and tak-
ing the degree of A. A.

In order to provide suffloient accommoda.
tion, the directors bave opened a large dormi-
tory in the weat wing, and extensive improve.
monta have been made througbout the building.

The staff of techers includes Miss Prince,
Lady Principal; Miss Cochrane, toacher of
Higher English branches, Drawing and Paint-
ing; Miss Thompson, late of Ulverton Model
School, toacher of Mathematies, Latin etc.,
Mademoiselle Riendeau, teacher of French and
Music.

The number of papils in the Music depart-
ment is so large, that Misa Prince ha. applied
to the Committe for an assistant, and an effort
is beieg made to secure one.

SipTmBnEn 25, iso9 ±HB HUBR GUARDI
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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

LAoLL.-Sunday, the 15th inst., was on

of nature's loveliest days, but the brightnes
was clonded to the congregation of St. Savi
ouas Church b> i-gret at Vie departurs on th
merrow of Mr. Watermat for Collage, to re
sume his studios of Divinity; ho has been do
ing duty here since about tbe first of Novenber
coming from the Diocesan College, Montreal
ail winter, every Friday evening, for Sundal
service.
seAt the close of the Colloge term by the re
vest of the wardons ho took the Church work

ere for the summer ; faithfully devoting bit
time and abilities to pariah work, bringing in a

langer cungregation than usual, sud k.epin
tham b bis trly earnest sormons and perfeci
rendering of the service; he has also tbat very
good and almost necessary talent in a clergy
man of beiug able to lead and teach iho mu
sical portion of the service; ho and Mr. .Dibt
have goeu t. Bishop's College, Lcnnoxville, te
com plote their studies. Mr. Dibb held the
church in Clarenceville for the paIst six months.
He with his bright happv disposition is an in.
valuable companion to Mr. Waterman, who,
perbaps, is rather inclined to see the darker
side of life; be left with the syznpatby and
sincere wibshe of aIl ; tbat the bracing air
vmoi g the lovely hills of Lennoxvills would
be a greater benefit to him physically than Mon.
treal had been, and also the hope of seeiug him
again at Christmas.

COE Sr. PAUL.-The Lord Biship of the

Diocese visited this Mission on Sunday morn-

ing, the 8th Sept., when thre persons present-

ed by Dr. Davidson, in the unavoidable absence

of the Rector, received the " laying on of
bands." R.is Lordbhip delivered an earnest
and most practical address to the large congre.
gation present, and also te the candidates, and
expressed himself as most pleased with the
heartiness and reversntial condnot of the ser-
vices at this Church. The altar was vested in
white, with floral cross and bouquets ot out
flowers upon the super-altar. The Bishop was
attendcd by Mr. J. W. Marlig and Dr. David-
POU, the Lay Raders, new doimg duty t this
Mission.

Sunday, the 15th of Sept., was a red lutter
day in the hibtory of ihis Mission. The Pro-
ViLOiai Synod being in Scssiou in Miontreai the
Biehops Of the varions Dioceses within the
Ecclesiatsticatl Province were precnt, and were
eagerly sought after for the services o the city
ehurches. Through the groat kindoesa of the
Lord Bishop of Niagara the little Mission
Church of the Redeomer, four miles distant
from the city, snjoyed equal priviloge with the
larger churches. is Lordrhip attended on the
morning of the tôth with two priosts, (who
actuated by the like spirit of smlf deniai and et
thcugitfuu55s hsd resiutsd the inu> atrso-
tiens in town); the Rev. D. C. Moors, M.- A.,
Rural Dean, Albion Mines, N S., and the Rev.
OS. Nownbam, M A., of Hampton, N.B., and
administered the loly Communion, preaching
a touching and most oarîiest sermon from the
Gespel for the day. The Rural Dean acted as
Chapiain to His Lordship, and carried the ex.
qui tel> beautiful Pastoral Staff proented te
ue Bihop by his old parishioners of St. Mat-

thew's, Qiebec. The Biho, and Ciergy pro-
ceded by Mr. J. W. Marling and the boys of the
choir entered in procession by the front door
et the church, the processioal h mu "Rejoieye
pare in heart" being sung as they proceded to
Ihe chancel. After the Roly Communion bad
been administered and te Benediction pro
nounced by His Lordship, with Pastoral staff
-u hand, the Yunc Demittis was sung, and the
Bishop and Cergy returned in procession ta
the ?arochial hall. Dr. Davidon offluiated as
organiet. The church was filled, and the ser-
vioc, musical thronghout, was most reveront
aud impressive.

At the Sunday School, which is held before
Morning Prayer on Sunday, the Rev. O. S.

e Newnham addressed the children prosent in
s most appropriate and affectionate words, and
- we are quite sure won ail their bearts.

In the evening the congregation present had
the privilege of bearing the Rev. Canon Part.

- ridge, D.D., of Halifax, N.S., probably one of
the most learned ard scholarly of the Canadiau
clergy. He showed, however, that ho was able
to, bring hie remarks within the compass of or.
dinary people, as ho delivered a plain and most

. practical address, every word of which was
most closely followed by ail presert, even the

s younger portion of the congregation seeming
thorougly interoted.

MONTREAL.-s. John the Evangelist.-One
of the most pleasing incidents connected with

, every meeting of the PxovNorAL SYNoD 1s the
"At Hnme," given by the clergy and parish-
ioners of St. John's, for the Bishops and Clerical
and Lay delegates of the Synod. This took
place oi Saturday evening. the 14th September,
in the beautifal new St. John's School, which,
in hou our of the occasion was brilliantly lighted
and deconrated with remarkable faste and deli
cacy. The scece lu the large room of the n.
stitate was a brilliant one. The Rector, Rev.
E. Wood. MA., and Rev. Arthur French, B.A.,
(The Principal of the School), proved excel
lent hobts, and were ably assisted by the ward.
ens and ladies of the parish. There was a very
large attendance of Bishops and Clergy, and a
nost pleasant eveniug was spent by ail. The
pleasant evening came to an end ail too soon,
and the reception at St. John's was a thing of
the past, but it will not soon be forgotten.

PROVINCIAL SYNOD OF THR CHURCH
OE ENGLAND IN CANADA.

(«ontinued.)
Tne Prolucotor before putting the motion for

the adoption of the report of the Committee on
CsraSTIN UNIoN rsferred to in Our last num-
bor took occasion to correct a misapprehension
as te the relative position of the Churoh in the
U.S. and in Canada on this subjeot. He said:
that one of the American deputation the other
day secmed to b under the impression that the
American Church was the first to takre corpor-
ate action in this matter. Jie bogged to say
that the Canadian Church was a long way ftrst.
In 1880 that Synod adopted a resolution on the
subject, asking the Bishops to take immediate
steps to bring about a confcrence like thatheld
last April ; but for two rossons the matter was
pused ovor. At the last Synod, however, the
matter was again taken up, and in it was enun-
ciated the basis which was adopted by the Isat
Confrence of the American Church and by the
Lambeth Conference. The Church of England
in Canada might, therefore, claim to have been
the lfrst to move in the matter.

FiFTH Rtr.
.The Session of Monday, the 16th Sept., was

perbaps the most important of the whole Sy-
nod, both by reason of the matters discussed
and the decision arrived at in regard to two cf
them.

After routine prsceeding, Mr. C. Jenkins, of
Petrolia, iu sn able and thoîghtful speech,
moved the following resolution : 1

" That whereas, ut the Provincial Synod
meeting of 18G, resolutions were passed indi-
sative of a desire to unite and consolidate the
various branches of the Church of England in
British North America; and whereas, by the i
action taken thereon by ail the Synode of this
Eccleaiahtical Province, by the Provincial
dynod of Rupert's Land, ad other oudying i
dioceses, in genevaliy approving and ratifying
snob unification and consolidation; and where-
as, such action by the varions Synods bas clear-
ly demon.trated that the time hm corme for the t

consideration of measures to give such unifica-
tion effect; and whereas, the Ecolesiastical
Province of Canada, under the existing organiz-
ation of its Provincial Synod, and being the
oldeat and largest consolidated portion of the
Church of England in British North America,
would be that the beat qualified to take the
initial step in this supremely important mat-
ter; be it therefore resolved, that a committes
be appointed te consider the advisability of in-
viting a conference of representatives from ail
Dioceses within the Dominion of Canada, and,
at the same time, recommend some general
basis upon which suah union may be formed,
the saine to be submitted te the Synod of svery
Diocese for their consideration prior to the
meeting of such conference and uoh committee
to report to the usxt meeting of this Synod."

The Rev. Canon Brigstocke in seconding the
motion, said that hs thought the initial stop
should be taken with a view to corsolidating
the Church in Canada from the Pacific te the
Atlantic.

-A message from the Bishops was here re.
ceived announcing that the Right Rev. the
Bishops of Algoma and Nova Sootia had been
appointed a delegation from that bouse to the
general convention of the Churci in the United
Strtes, and requesting that the Lower house
would appoint a delegation tu represent it.
And accordingly the bouse then adopted the
report of the special Committee to suggest
names, and named the following as its repre-
sentatives :

]Rev Canon Dumonlin, the Very Rev. Dean
of Huron, the Very Rev. Dean of Quebuec, Ven.
Archdeacon Evans, Rev. Canon Partridge Rev.
Archdeacon Lauder ; and Dr. J. G. Hodgins,
Judge Macdonald, Dr L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
and Mr. W. M. Jarvis.
- The discussion being resumed on the resolu-
tion above given it was pointed out that it was
incorrect to say that all the Synods of the Pro.
vince had taken action and approved of the
movement; that of Montreal with others not
baving discussed the subject at all, and further
that Rupert's Land would not entertain any
project which would interfere with the Provin-
cial system existing there. The sentiment of
the House seemed to ho in faveur of some ef-
fort in this direction, and ultimately it was de-
cided to strike out the second and third clauses
of the preamble, and appoint à committee corn-
posed of representatives of the several dioceses
te confer as to the best means of securing the
desired end.
' A message was thon reccived from the Upper
House asking for the consideration of the Men-
orial from the Diocese of Toronto on the sub-
ject of "À uniform course of Sunday School
Lessons," and the Rev. J. W. Cayley moved
seconded by Dr. Hodgius snd Rcv. Canon
Flouston, that the prayer of the Memorial be
granted.

A long debate ensued, several amendments
being moved. Throughout the discussion, how-
ever, it was apparent that the undoubted feel-
ing cf the members was in favour of definite
and systematic Church teaching; and that
the Iniernaional Course of Lessons, which in
frmer years had bad muny supporters now
met with little favour. As usiual, when any-
thing relating to the Sunday School is under
discussion, some are found who decry and con-
demn it in no measured terme, and soein little
%musement was caused by the very unqualified
condemnation of Sunday Schoois in general,
which, enunciated first by a learned Doctor of
Theology from the West, A as to some extent
concurred in by an equally profound Professor
n the Piovince of Quebec. The motion was
however carried by a very large majority, and
a theUpperfiouse subseqauntly concurred in it,
it may now be said that the whole Eucesisti-
cal Province ie now by action of the Provincial
Synod committed not eni'y te uniformity in
Sunday School teaching, but also for the next
hree years to that which has been known as
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the Toronto Beheme, as having originated there
though subsequently concurred in (as appears
by the memorial) by other dioceses. Owing
to the importance of this decision we give the
memorial in full.

The memorial of the Synod of the Diocesae of
Toronto respectfully showeth:

1. That this Synod is deeply impressed with
the great importance and necessity of uniform
Sunday school lassons in the Chiurch of Eng-
land in Canada.

2. -That with a view to give practical affect
to a desire to introduce sncb a uniform system
of lessons steps were taken since the last meet.
ing of the Provincial Synod to this end by re-
presentatives o the Diocesa of Huron, Niagara,
Toronto, Outarie sud Montresi.

3. The Synod of the Diocase of Toronto
would, therofore, respectfully request the pro-
vincial Synod.

a Te approve and sanction for use in the
Sunday schools of this Ecolesiastical Province
the tbree years' scheme of lassons on the Bible
and Prayer Book prepared by the Inter-Dince-
san Sunday school conference at its meetings
held in Toronto in November, 1887, and in
Montreal in April, 1888, which is as îollows:-

Prayer Bock: 1888-9, Lessons on the Col.
lebte ; 1889-00, lessons on the Catechism;
1890-1, lassons on the Prayer Book, Soripture
lassons: Lessons on the Life of our L>rd ;
lassons on tue Oid Testament; the Acts of the
Apostles.

The great festivals to b marked by appro-
priate le-sons, and a portion of the Church
catechisin to b recited every Sunday in addi-
tion to the above.

b To approve of the series of Sunday school
lassons for 1889-90 adopted by this Synod
(Toronto) with such amendments as they may
consider desirable.

c To appoint a committee of (nine) muembers
who shall, with two delegates appointed by and
from each Diocesan Synod of the Ecclesiastical
Province, select the Sunday school lassons for
1890-91 according to the aboave scheme, and
also to prepare and publish a three years'
scheme of Sunday school lassons on the Bible
and Prayer Book, to bogin with Advent, 1891.

d To appoint delegates to the said Inter-
Diocesan Sunday school committee.

The consideration of this subject occupied
the whole day, and the Synod having decided
to have an evening sesion, adjourned till 8
o'clock.

After the adjonru ment the Rev. Canon Part-
ridge, D.D., moved, seconded by Mr. J. G.
Forsyth: " That no clergyman in this Ecclesi-
cal Province shall solemnize marriage in any
case where there is a divorced wife or husband
of either party living."

The address by the mover se aswithout doubt
the most learned and exhaustive of anydelivered
during the whole Synod and occupied, the
chief part of the evening session. The argu-
mente addnced by him were unanswerable, and
although some rashly attempted to combat
tbem they utterly failed. So much intorest
was taken in the question that itwas necessary
at a late heur to adjourn the debale until the
following evening. The point upon which
difference of opinion chiefly cêntred was as to
the lawfuiness of the marriaga of the innocent
party, during the lifetime of the other; and
many owing to the difference of opinion which
seemed to prevail between Canonists and Theo-
logians in reference to the meaning of our
Lord's words, favoured the adoption-of a rule
similar to that of the Church in the U.S., ex-
empting the innocent person from the prohibi-
tion referred to in the motion. Othere feit too
that the utterances of the Lambeth Conferenoe
left the matter in doubt. Although the debate
was continued in the evening little if anything
was advanced to meet Dr. Partridge's argu-
ments; but as the Synod was impatient ha did
not get opportnnity of reply, and accepted ut-
timately an amendment referring the matter

to a Joint Committea of both Houses to report
at next session of Synod. The tone of the dis-
cussion, however, was we think strongly con-
servative and against such marriages aven in
the case of the innocent party: strongly in
support of The Chureh's declaration that the
union is until "death ns do part," and that
what God bath joined together in this Holy
mystery man could not put assunder. We
sincerely 'ope that Canon Partridge's very able
argument may yet be given in full to the
Church.

SIXTE DAY.
The report of the Joint Commitsee on Divin-

ity Dagrees, and the Canon accompanying it,
occupied the attention of the Synod for a large
part of Tuesday, the 17th. It will be rememi-
bered that early in i886 the Montreal Theolo-
gical Collage petitioned the Legislatnre of the P.
of Qoebec for power to grant degrees in Divin-
ity, and that a sucoessful opposition was made
to this by representatives from the Dinese of
Montreal and by the University of Bishop's
Collage, Lennoxville. The opposition from the
Diocese of Mrntreal was based largely upon
the peculiar and partizan character of the Trust
Deed under which the building in which the
College carried on its werk e held, snd provides
that the preporty shalt ho vested iu trur-tees,
lanen, the Collage having only the use and on-
j yment of the building subjeoct to maintenance
thereof, seo long as the teaching given thorein
is of the Evangelical type ; but that if any two
of the trustees consider at any time that the
teaching is not of this type tbey may withàut
notweù tamn the Cellae, Bîshop, Pzrofeèss stu-
dents and all into the street. These objections
were supposed to have bea mot by an agree-
ment arrived at before the Committee of the
Quebec House that the objectionable conditions
would be removed, and the property be placed
in the bands of Lrd Bishop of Montreai and
his successors, for the use of the College, but
without restriction ; and thereupon opposition
from the diocese ceasod. The University, how-
ever, continued its opposition on the broadcr
ground that it was injurious to the best intorests
of edunation to increaso unnocessarily the num-
ber of degres conforcing bodies, and that it
should not be done without the gencral consent
of The Church interested endorsed by its 3ishops
or by the Provincial Synod: The Bill was
defeated in the Logislative Council. At the
next Sespion of the Provincial Synod the ques-
tion was brought up; the resuit being the ap.
pointment of the Joint Committee of Upper
and Lower Hlouse, upon which wore represen-
tatives from the threae universities within the
Ecclesiastical Province, and aiso from the three
Collages. The result of the deliberations wa4
the unanimous subinission of a Canon, the chiof
featuresof which are the following: The several
Universities and Collages undertake each to
appoint a BOARD Or EXAMLNEfRS to act for each
of them in ail matters appertaining to the De-
greas of Bachelor and Doctor of Divinity.

The Board is compos'ed of one representative
from eac of the Ulniversities of King's Collage,
Windsor, N S.; Bîshop's Collage, Lonnoxville,
P.Q., and Trinity Collage, Toronto, Ont, and
one each from Huron College, Huron, The
Montreal Theological Collage, and Wycliffe
Collage, Toronto ; and it i provided that the
upper House shall, at each Session of the Prov.
Synod, appoint one of their number who shall
be Chairman of the Board of Examiners who
shal also report to the Provincial Synod
at each Session, ail regulations and by-laws
made by the Board of Examiners, and the
resalts of ail examinations hald trom titae to
time under this Canon.
. The Board of Examiners shall ba empowerad.

to make such regulations and to appoint such
officers as may be required.

The Canon then sets forth a Schedule of sub-
jects for examinations for the B.D.& D.D. degree
pectieely, but does not determine anything as

to the text books to be used in the various sub.
jecte. The duty of determining thase is aïsigned
to the Examinere as appears trom the following
section 11i Of the Canon as to DOrTIs Of Ex.
AMINERS

The solected works under the sehedales shall
be chosen tor a period of six years by the
Board of Earniners, and it shall b the dnty of
the proper offiter appointed by the said Board
to transmit a list of sueh selected works
to each of the Universitias and Theo.
logical Collages above named. Provided
that in the avent of the governing body of any
such University or College, within three months
frein snob transmission, giving formai notie
to the Board of Exrminars of tieir objection fo
any particular Text.Book. it shall b the daty
of the Examiners to witAMaw such Text Book,
and if any other b substituted therofor, to
transmit the naine of snch work to each of the
Universities and Collages as before, for their
approbation or otherwise.

In caso the Board of Examiners are unable to
agroo upon or appoint a Text-Bnok in any
department, they shall appoint two Text Books
as alternative subjects of examination, not
ercluding works preinousiy withiraon as sole
Text-Books, and shail announuc the saie to the
Universitios and Colleges.

The EX&MIN&TION for the degroees of Bache.
1or and Doctor of Divinity shail be condueted
under the direct supervision and charge of
at Ieast one member of the Board of Eraminers,
each University being a centre for holding
such Examination, which shall b hald simul-
taneously in ail the contres. by means of written
papers only, beginning on the first Tuesday in
Octobor in each vear.

The head of any Collage forming a centre or
a deputy appointed by bia, shahl have the
rightof boing presont duringsuch Rxamination,
but shail take no part thorein unless ha be
a memnber of the Examining Board or have
been appointed an Amsîstant Examiner.

Tho Examination Papers shall be published
annually, and twenty copies sent to each
Univertity aud Theological Colloge in the
Ecclesiasucai Province.

Candidates for the degrco of B. D. must
bh graduates in Arts oU at leust threo years'
standing o some duly ompowered University
in the Britisih Dominons ; provided that until
1899 m11 the case of clergymen in Priest's orders
of moro than six years' standing, who produce
a written nomination for that purposo passed
ut a duly calied gencral meeting of the Govern.
ing Bidy ot anyone of the six institutions, and
who shahl have passod the Matriculation Ex.
amination in Arts in some duly empowered
Univcrsily in the British Dominions, this re-
quiremont may b dispensed with.

The Degroes are to oe granted by the Matra
politan of Ganada, who is to b created i
University soie for the puipise ; neaessary
logislation to the end baving beau authorized.

It is also provided that tiore shait b one
common houd for each of the Degrees of Bache.
lor and Doctor of Diviuity throughout this
Ecclesiastical Province.

The hood for the Degreae of Bachelor of
Divinity hail be black silk, hined with black
silk, with a thread of scarlet sord round the
edge; and that for the Degree of Doctor of
Divinity, scarlet cloth lined with black silk:
The shape ci the hood tu b that of the Univer-
sity of Uaimbridge.

After the comîng into force of this Canon,
ail persons applyîng to b admitted as candi.
dates for Divinity Dogroos shali be reqaired to
procceed according to the provisions thereof,
but this shall not apply to any personi already-
admitted at the date of the passing of the
Canon as Candidates for Divinity Degreas in
any University.

The Canon contained provisions also as to
Preliminary Examinations for Holy Orders.

Rev. Provost Body moved, seconded by Verjf
Dean Carmichael, the adoption of the Report
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snd Canon-to whioh it was moved in amend-
ment by Dr. Davidson, Q C., seconded by Canon
VonIffland, ibat ihe nsme of the Montreal Theo
logicai College should be struck out from the
Canon wherever it ooourred nutil the clauses
in the Trust Deed above referred te had been
removed. IL appeared that they still remained
in force, notwithstanding the understanding
arrived at in Quebec. This amendment called
forth considerable discussion, but was nltim.
ately defeated by a large msjrity ; some con-
sidering that the limitations apphei only to
the property, and that the College could carry
out its work elsewhere, overlooking the almest
absolutely controlling i nflaeuce exercised upon
its teaching, whiist the building was occupied,
and the almost ineurmountable. diffloiulty of re-
moving therefrom wheu the College possessed
no other dwelling place. O.hers regarded the
attainmont of any common ground as to the
Degre question se important as te overshadow
ail objections; sud the Biehops bsvlng an-
nounced their concurrence, also doubtlass, in-
flaenced many. The Canon was adopted
almot with ut consideration; swallowed whole
like a nauseous pill. There will doubtless be
ample time for repentance should the necessary
legielation ever be obtained.

The Memorial froni the IDiccese cf Onotarie
in regard to Romish aggressioas occupied the
remainder of the afteinoon of the sixth day ;
the debate thereon being continued te the next
day, when the motion te refer it te a commit-
tee to report at the next Session was carried,
The memorial i in the folilowing terms :

The Memorial of the Synod of the Diocese of
Ontario respouttully ihoweth:

That a large proportion of the votes of this
Dominion is directly or indirectly under the
control or influence of the Roman Hierarchy,
-1hus enabling the said Rierarchy to exercise a
preponderatiug infltience in the several Legis
lative bodies.

2. That such preponderating influence ex-
ercised by persons appointed by, and subser
vient te, a foreign Potentate, and not respon
sible tk the people of this Dn>minion, i danger.
oeus to, and tenud to the subversion of, constitu-
tional and individual frecdom.

3. That such dangerous influence is becom-
ing incressingly manifest from year to year in
certain privileges conceded and allowed to the
Church of Rome, and members thereof, as snob,
which are not allowed te the Church of Eng.
land in Canada, or te other religious bodies, or
to members thercof, as such.

4. That the recent grant by the Legislature
of the Province ci Quebec of $400.000 for the
settlement of the (so.called) Jesnite' Estates,
placed at the disposai of the Biehop of Rome
for the use and benefit of various departmenis
of the work of hie Church in the said Province,
startling as it iR, i only eue cf many instances
snd tokene showiug the aggressive epirit ever
actuating the Roman Hierarchy, either secretly
or openl'y, and the powerful control which the
said Hierarchy bas already acquired over the
action of Legislative bodies in this Dominion.

5. That it is incumbent on aIl good citizens,
all upholders of British law and liberty, all who
love and value the glorious traditions of the
British people, te do what in ther lies to hand
on to their children the constitutional rights
and liberties inherited from their foretathers.

6 That it lis pecially ineumbent on the
Biehops, Clergy and Laity of the Chnrch of

uglaind te maintain the rights and privileges
of the British people againet the aggressions of
the Bishop and Church of Rome.

Wherefore your nemonrialists humbly pray
that the whole matter be made by the Riglt
Reverend the Bishops of the Upper House, ad
the Clerical and Lay Members of the Lower
Rouse of the Provincial Synod the subject of
their earnest deliberations, tk the end that
some means may, if possible, ho devised for
withstanding and neutralizing the dangerous
influence of the Roman Bierarchy in and over

the Parliament and other Legislative bodies of
this Daminion.

And your petitioners will ever pray.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToaoNTa.-An enjoyable Harvest Festival
was beld at West Toronto Junction, on Friday,
September-20th. Evenng was sung by the
choir of St. Matthias' Church, Toronto. and
a sermon preached by Rev. C. H. Short, Wood-
bridge. The Church was prettily decorated.
The rain, which feul at intervals ail day, rather
damped proceedings, but th'e service was very
bright snd hesrty.

The latet I Anti-Ritualistic" Tract, contains
a complote description f St. Thomas' Churoh.
t oe very remarkable, that as long as a Church

le empty, the parson careless, and the service
slûvenly, nothing is ssid, but wben the service
is bright, the parson active, and the Church
full, the Protestant agitation comes to the
front, simply because the service le offensive te
him. When St. Thomas' was a reproach and a
s andal te the Church no'hing ever appesred in
print against it, although devout Church
people felt strongly; but when it le revived,
thon it becomes an object of attack.

A kirdly notice of Canadian Church work,
especially in Toronto, lately appeared in the
English Church limes. It is rather a pity that
the writer assumed that lights and vestments
necessarily meant gond work, and it i also a
pity that he did net visit more churches. The
enes mentioned are prominently before the
public, on account of the ritual, but thire are
other Churches where good solid work le going
on, quietly and patiently.

OQILLIA.-At a special meeting Of St. James'
Vestry, lately beld, at which the Rev. R. W.
E. Greene, Incumbent, presided, it was reolved
that as the action of the set vestry was ueemed
scarcely suffloient legally te empower the build-
ing committee te mortgage the church pro-
perty, the Incumbent and Churchwardens be
authorized te borrow money on mortgage, as
required for building the new church. The
work will now be pnshed forward.

DLOCESE OF HURON.

MITCUELL -A reception of the members of
the congregation of Trinity Church was given
by the Rector and Mrs. Taylor at the Rectory,
e few days since. Unfortunately, the evening
was an unpropitious one, yet a large number
assembled. The grounds, which were looking
exceedingly pretty. were lit with Chinese lan-
terne. Various games were indulged in withun
the house; an abundance of refreshment was
provided, and a very pleasant evening was
spent. The reading of Qod's word and prayer
brought the gathering te a closo. IL is note
worthy that thie parish, though it has lost
heavily from removals, has, this last year,
taken the position of the seventh parish in the
Diocese in its Miseionary and Diocesan giviug.
The provious year it'was the fortieth on the
list.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Nuw WEsTMINsTE.-Very considerable re-
pairs have been effected in the fabric of the
church, including new roofs te the aisles, uew
guttering, and re-plastering of a good deal of
the interior. ILt e now proposed to re-seat the
chancel with choir stalle, and to erect new
prayer desks on either side.

VANoouva.-St. James'.-The Bishop visit-
ed this church on Wednesday, Aug. 21st, and
formally admitted the churchwardens, and made
the usual examination of thechurch books,-&o,,
and inspected the building.

A sale of work, under the management of
St. James' Guild, will be held in Outober, the
proceeds te be devoted to the reduction of the
debt upon the school building.

A set of altar ornaments have been placed in
St. James' Church. A massive brass cross and
pair of candlesticks; the former presented by
Mr. Ashwell, and the latter by Mr. C. G. John-
son, in memory of bis son.

St. Paul's, Hornby Street.-A verj hand-
some set' of altar furniture-cross, vases and
candlesticks-bave been presented for use in
this cburch, the gift of some friends in England;
some dossal hangings by Mcs. Beckingsale and
Mies Bodington; and a cedar fald-stool and a
brase altar desk by the congregation of St. Sa-
viour's Cheetham, Manchester.

Christ Church.-The basement of the ne w
churclh will soon be ready for the opening ser-
vice, which will be most acceptable te the in-
cumbent and congregation. Daring the sum-
mer months a flower service was held every
Wednesday evening at half-past seven, with a
special addrese te children. The services have
been weIl attended and the Whidren have taken
the greatest care te briug an offering of flowers
which have afterwards been sent to sick parish-
ioners or te the Hospital. The Sunday-school
has 142 children registered, and the average is
about 100, and 13 teachers.

MoODYVILLE,-Regular services at this place
have again been resumed, after a long interrup-
tion, owing to .the absence of Mr. Edwardes in
England, and the heavy stress of work upon
the shoulders of the Rector of St. James', Van-
couver, wnich made it impossible for him to do
more than give occasional services. There le a
fortnightly celebration of Holy Communion,
and one service held every Sunday alternately
morning and eveniug. The people of Moody
ville show that they value the services of the
Church by promising te supply rather more
than half of the stipend of the prieet in charge,
a most creditable undertaking for se small a
place. A plain but handsome brass cross, and
a brass altar desk and flower vases have been
presented te the Church, by the Rev. H. F.
Gore-Booth, Rector of Sacred Trinity, Salford,
and the congregation of St. Saviour's, Cheet-
ham, Manchester, respectively. The thanks of
the congregation are due to Mrs. Wood for her
kind and willing, and rather hard work with
the organ in the past. Her place je now filled
by Miss Randall.

CAPE BRETON.

LUmENBuRG -RV. T. Fraser Draper desires
te thankfnlly acknowledge the receipt of $15.00
from Mrs. James A. Morrison, of St. Peter's,
C. B., which amount was collected by her
towards the building fund of the proposed
Mission Chapel lu that place.

CONTEMPORAR Y CHURC OPINION.

The Living Church says:-
The last issue of The Catholic Champion con-

tains an.able paper upon the indissolubility of
the marriage bond. The subject je one which
demande the serions attention of all Christian
people, and indeed of all who are concerned for
the well being of the nation and the race. The
writer argues that the law of Christ le simply
the re-enactment of the law which God gave to
man in creation; a law which for the hardness
of hearts and the corruptions of the age Moses
had suffered t be relaxed. That law was and
l that marriage can be dissolved only by the
death of husband or wife; that separation for
any cause whatever does not break the bond,
so that either may marry again duriug the life.
time of the other; that such re-marriage le
adulterous and should not have the benediction
of the Church. This view has the sanction of
Holy Scripture and Catholie tradition; and le
unmistakably set forth in the Marriage Service
of the Anglican Church. The vow, " till death
us do part," ls unqualified, and the solemn
warning is given, "' Whom God bath joined
together lot no man put asunder." Without
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doubt this estimate of the marriage bond is the
truc one, and it is coming to be generally
accepted in our communion. By the hardness
of men's hearts, as in the days of Moses, the
law bas been resisted; amidst the warring of
secte the whole subject has been left largely ta
the discretion or indiscrotion of the civil
power, with results that are alarming. There
are signe of a re-action most encouraging. It
le too much ta hope that the subject will receive
deserved attention at the coming General Con-
vention, in which so many other things muet
be discussed, but public opinion does not wait
upon the resolutions of ecclesiastical bodies.
The whole question after all, is for the clergy
ta decide, whether they will solemn;ze the so-
called marriage of divorced men and women.

Th( New York Churchman says :-
Have any of our readers ever been ta a par-

ish where a reotor is wanted ? Have they
ever been there while a series of unhappy mon
je Sunday after Sunday preaching, in the hopes
of capturing the suffrages of the parish ? The
general run of parishes like to rummage over
the stock of unemployed clergy like shopperai
in a dry goods store hunting for aribbon,
or for the excitement of "overbauling" novel-
ties without bnying anything. This is all
wrong. We do not think the fault lies with the
dlergy who generally attend a vacant parish
without any understanding that they are beirg
put through their paces. And what a putting
through their paces it is. How critical is every
man woman and ohild af the congregation I
How the poor preoacher is watched, weighed,
and found wanting. It je ta be hoped that no
clergyman of the Church ever knowingly ub-
mits himself ta an ordeal of this kind. The
qualifications for a particular work which any
priest possesses can best be learned from his
bishop and bis friends. Vestries are ta blame
in this matter. It is ta be feared that somae-
times they force the priest even ta advertise
his gifta and graees in the papers, as ho would
advertise the points of a horse,, and between
this course and the one we are condemning,
there is little difference in degradation. Eitber

roeeding affords one of the most terrible
urlesques on the Christian ministry in its

relations ta the people that can possibly be
imagined. This burlesque reflects on the
ignorance and vnlgarity ai laymen, but equally
so on the want of self respect and dignity
among preachers and miniters.

Church Bells says -
Mr. Balfour's recont utterances upon higher

university education for Roman Catholices in
Ireland cannot but cause us considerab!e alarm·
If they mean anything at all they mean that
the Government of this country is not dis-
inclined ta subsidise Roman Catholiciem. That
sncb a prospect will be agrecable ta very many
except Roman Catholics we do not believe.
Queen's Colleges and Trinity College are as
open ta Romah Catholics as ta anyone cla, and
if they, owing ta the irfluence of their priests,
do not take advantage of those colleges ta
obtain higher university education it is their
own fault. Their not doing so is, at any rate,
ne valid reason for the establishment, at the ex-
pense of the State, of a Roman college and
a Roman university upon a level, in point
of enduwment and privilege, with Trinity
College and the University of Dublin. It is
ridiculous, because the Roman Catholics will
not eat out of the manger from whicà their
brethren with other religions views est, that
they should, at their brethren's expense, b
supplied with a manger ail to themselves. We
foresee that any attempt te give practical
effect ta the scheme, whièh Mr. Balfour seeme
ta foreshadow, will evoke not only a great and
bitter opposition, but wili rekindie the amould-
oring embers of many dying religions fires.
We earnestly counsel the Government not ta
persevere with snc a plan.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[Tbenamo oCorrespondent mustin aIl cases be enciosed

with letter, but wii not be publtahed unleas desired. The
Editor, wiii ot a oimaeifreponsle, howeveror any
opinions exyresaod by Correspondents].

To the Editor of the CAurch Guardian:
SIn,-I am waiting patiently for the appear-

ance of the Guardian again, as I have come
to the conclusion it is the only chance of my
seeiug any account of the proceedinge of Pro-
vincial Synod. It is now a week in session,
and as far as knowing anything about its affairs
are concerned, it might as well b in Central
Africa. I ask the question is the Synod sitting
with closed doore, if not, ln the name of cotn-
mon sense and justice, why are the proceedings
of each day not given to some of our leading
dailies. Not a lino or paragraph bas appeared
in any of the Ieading Halifex papers ta lot us
know that such a body as the Provincial Synod
of The Church of England in Canada is in ex-
istence, not a line until yesterday a few items
appeared ln the Herald (picked up I suppose
by chance), se we are somewhat relieved ta
know that it is really alive. Now, sir, I thiek
this is a crying disgrace, and aise a great injus-
tice ta church people in general. How can
they be expected te take any interest in Church
matters, when the Provincial Synod will have
closed its session, and, perbaps, thousand aof
Church adherents and sympathisera do no know
even the city it bas beon held in; just Ih'nk af
it. Those not fortunate enough ta b ouh-
scribers t the Guardin or somae other Montreal
paper, will know nothing of the proceedings o
the Provincial Synod. I ask, is this fair ? it
looks te me like the very essence of carales
indifférence ou the part af the powers that ho;
look at other bodies of Christians whn their
assemblies and conventiore meet, every days
proceedings is minutely given te the leading
papers, and their columns are full every day
uniil their meetings close. This looks to me
as nothing but right; their people are thus
kept posted and interested in the proceedings
of heir respective bodies. I have ne doubt
but that any of the papers would pnblish
daily reports if sent them; they cau not be ex-
pected ta send reporters. If the Churcb elorgy
interested themselves as much in the Church
paper as the ministers of other denominations
lu thera there would not be se much necessity
for dcpendiug au the socular prose. Te my
own knowlcdge the thodist ministors make
a house ta house canvass in the interests of the
Wesleyan papor, and are not satisfied until a
copy is in every family ; thus every minister is
an agent for the naper sud a reporter as well.
low many, I ask, of the clergy of the Church

take the same interest in the Church Guardian.
I venture ta say, without foar of contradiction,
not one in ton. Again there are parishes in
.Nova Seotia not heard of in the Church Guard-
ian from one year's end ta the other. Not even
a visit from the Bishop wili stir them up te
send a few linos to the Church paper. Tu make
the paper interesting and succesmzul the clergy
should be both canvasser and reporter; send-
ing news of his parish work at least three or
four Limes a year. If this were donc I ventare
to say your subcription list w ,uld double in a
short time. I know, sir, the work muet b
very discouraging when it might be se differ-
ent il clergy and people would do their duty.
I do hope that both clergy and laity will in the
future exert themselves in the circulation of
the Church Guardian, se that every Church
family in the Diocese may become a subscriber.
Thaning you for space, I romain, yaure, sin-
cerely,

proper sequence of colours according te the
"Sarum Use." A recnt number of the
Church Times gives the following:
White -Christmas and Eastertide, foasts of our

Lord sud of the B. V. Mary; St. John the
Evangelist at Christmas; conversion of St.
Paul; St. John the Baptist; Miohaelmas
feasts of virgine not martyra; dedication.

Red-Whitsuntide, including Trinity Sanday;
all feasts of Apostles and Evangolits ont-
side Eastertide, except those named above;
all Sundays and week days out of Christmas
and Bastertide; Ash Wednesday, and the
three laft days of Holy Week.

Yellow-All foeasts of confessors."
The fact appears ta be, however, that there

was in the Sarum use no "sequence of colours,"
as in the Romish Church; rod and white were
the distinctive colours for the whole Christian
year. "It must not be imagined," to quote
Ralfe on "Liturgical Coloure," "that bcause red
and white vestments only were specified ta b.
worn at the altar by Saint Osmand, those
colours and noue othc r appeared in the sacrifi-
cial vesture of the priest. A red vestment
naturally meant, as il, does now, a vestment the
general fabric of which was of this colour.
But urder the Christian system, as under the
Levitical, the vestinents of the Church's min-
isters wore riohly embroideied. And it was in
the embroidery sud ornamentation of a red or
white vestment, as the case might be, that the
otber sacred colours were introduced, and the
traditions of 'the law' observed- It was this
very embroidery-the opus Anglicanum-so or-
thodox in its colouring and beautiful in its
workmanship, which made our Church of Eug-
land vestments to be extolled and coveted by
ail nations." The 'sacred colore' bore referred
ta are described by the writer ta be gold, bine,
purple, red and white, and these, ho shows
have becn the only colore used in tho worship
of God by the Jewish Church from the time of
Moses, by the ancient British Church, and by
the Angla Saxon use. Iater on in modiaevai
times, green and black, and subsequently a
variety of other colors were introduced. The
same fire colours, ordered by God's law in the
time of Mose, were also tie use of the English
Chuch in the days of Bishop Coin, who was
one oi the principal authorities for the revision
of the Prayer Book after the Savoy conference.
These colours may be fitly used, I should think,
for the frontals of aitars, dessal sand other hang-
ings and stoles, as well as for the ornamenta-
tien of veatments. If it is deaired te mark the
sassons by changes of colour, this may b done
by having vestments, &o., of greater and less
richness of ornamentation and usiug gold, blue
and purple for the decoration of tLhe red and
white pcrtaining ta the season.

I have been much pleasod at observing that
several churches have latoly discontinbed the
Roman sequence of colours, sud have adopted
as far as tiey could the Sarumi use. It would
be a great help ta many if those who are learned
in the matter would confer together upon the
subject and let us know what iL would be boat
ta adopt in carrying out our own Eaglish
ceremonial. A great deal of obscurity involves
the use of' Sarum, and there is in conseqaenoe
much diversity of opinion regarding it. The
simplicity of the list given above will commend
itseif, no doubt, ta many, and every churoh can
easily follow it by having simply the two
colours, red and white.

Yours truly,
ANoLo-CAMOsLI.

Warning,.
A NOVA SOCTIA LAYMAN. SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhere are

Sept. 18th, 1889. warned ABAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
TRE USE OF SARUM. TO Amy onz-oLier Lnan the Rector or Ineum-.

bent of the Parish-who does not hold writteu
Sm,-I observe in your issue of the Ilth authorization from the Editor and Prop-ietor

imst. that a correspondent wishes to know the of the CuanoR QuAaDN. -
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DCISIONS REGARDLNG NS WSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom th pat orne, whether directed t bis own name or
another's, or whether he has subscribed or not, la respon-
sile for payMent.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
aust pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continne to

&end It until payment la made, and,then collect the whole
amount, whether the paper ta taken from the office or not

3. lu suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
nstitated 1»2 tbe place wbere the paper la publsabed ai.

tbough the subscriber may reside bundreds of miles awsy.

4. The courts have decided that refueing to
to take newspaperB or periodicals from the Post ornce, or
reiuovins sud Ieavlug them nncaied for, le prima fade
ovidenca of intentional, irand.

OALENDAR FOR EPTEMBER.

Supr. lt-11th Suuday after Trinity.
Sth-12th Sunday after Trinity.

15th-13th Sanday after Trinity. (Notice
of Ember Days and of St. Matthew).

" l8th
"2th }EMBEa DAYs,

" 21st
" 21tn-Sr. MATTREW. A. Ev. and Mar

(Athanasian Creed).
22nd-14th Sunday after Trinity. (Notice

of St. Michael and AlU Anqels).
29th-17th Sunday after Trinity,

St. Michael and Ail Angels.

À PLEA FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY.

That sectarianism is an evil both in theory
and in practice may be indicated by soveral
weighty cosiderations. Some reasons may in-
deed be advancod in favur of retaining our
divisions, but they cannot claim in their bhalt
the text of cither the four Gospels or tho
Epistles. The notion that insiste upon the
existence of a large number of rival, if not hos
tile, sects hardly squares with the ideal of the
Church which the Lord set forth. He has
pirsonally given no warrant for such a Chris-
tendem as we now look upon. In fact Hle
planned exactly the opposite. He would have
His diseiples remarkablo above ail others or
the love that discerns the brotherhood of man
no Jesse cearly than it perceives God's lather-
hood, and 'which is kind and generous, large
bearted and broad-minded. He speaks of lis
Church-not et the state of things which we
behold to-day. He established a society of a
spiritual character and for serving spiritual
purposes; but it was a palpable, visible society
with officers and members, doctrines, saora.
ment, institutions. lie Himself ennunciated
the evident principle-" Every kingdom divi.
ded against itself il brought to desolation; and
every city or bouse diviced against itself shalh
not stand." Nor eau we boheve that Re could
have been guitzy of the unwisdom of ordering
that Ris people should, for His sake, be
eundered into indopendont ecclesiastical bodies,
and that these should be regarded as more
spiritual in iuluence and more useful in opera.
tion than one united body. The solemn peti.
tions which Christ uttered shortly betore the.
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' crucifixion-ad which have beeu etyled His
sacriflial prayer-prove what was Ris mind
respecting schism, if words are allowed te have
meaning-" And now I am no more in the
world, but these are in the world, and I come
to Thee. Holy Father, keep through Thine
own name those whom Thou hast given Me.
that theyVMay be oneaseeare * * * * *

Neither pray I for these atone, but for them
aise which shal believe on Me through their
word; that they ail may be one, as Thou,
Father, art in Me, and 1 in Thee, that they
may be one in Us; that the world may believe
that Thou bas sent Me." The Son of God
fouaded only one Society that should preach
the Gospel te the nations. It is a serions state-
ment te make-but I fear it is true-that sec;
tarianism is contrary te what we know o'f
Christ's will, and if this i true, surely it is
time we recognized the wrong, and bogan te
consider the remedies.

With equal clearnese do we learn that our
divisions are against apostolie teaching. It is
safe te assume that the Apostles inifallibly
understood the Master's wishes conoerning the
Charch's onenesa, and their writings show how
loyally they stood by ais ideal, and that too in
the face of many temptations te do to the cou-
trary. We recall the familiar reproof whichl
St. Paul administered te the Corinthians:-
"For ye are yet carnal; for whereas theres l
among you envying, and atrife aud divisions,
are ye net carnai and walk as men ? For while
one saith I am of Paul, and another, I am
of Apollos ; are ye not carnali" (I Cor. 3 ;
3. 4 ) There are numerous other texts quite as
fierce in their denunciation of this evil, and
which would scarcely be thought to be within
the bounds of charity if they were used now as
one's own words. The first preoachers of Chris.
tianity warned againet the seotary and ail who
would not be foliowers of the Apostles and
their traditions. lu those days sects were not
regarded as innocent, or even as neutral, by the
inspired rulers cf the Gospel Society, Who
emphasized the Church as Christ's body, pro-
olaimed it's rightful oneness, and banished
echiem as a wrong; and we sbould admire the
record of the earliest believere concerning whom
it bas been beautilully written that "they con-
tinued stedfastly in the Apostles doctrine and
fellowship, and in breaking bread, and in pray-
ers.' (Acte 2; 41.)

Seotarianismis also against practical wisd om.
The existence of sects actually hinders the pro-
gress of the Gospel. It is an evil example be-
fore the keen sense of this world. Non-Christians
score a strong point against Us when they urge
that we are thus contradioting our own mag-
aitioent code of charity, which we throw
'o the winds by declaring our inability te live
together peaceably in the same ecclesiastical
household.

Sectism is a bewildering confusion to many
who are dazed and hopelessly discouraged
by the Babel of denominational sounds,
and who know not whithor te lind
refuge for the grace and consolation of religion.

Our divisions are the chief stumbling biock
that impedea the progress of Christian missions.
The heathen who adhere te their venerable and
undivided religions systems laugh us te scorn.
The argument that we might botter retire froin
the fivid in order te core te an agr.emenî
among oureelves is logio not easy te be
answered satisfactorily.

The present etate of things involves an
enormous waste of mon and money, We are
like soldiery scattered into many independent
bands, while the common foe is solidly massed
for the fray. A disorganized army le at the
mercy of aemallthough welldisciplined band. A
universal maxim Il-" union there isà
strength," and it holde infallibly true in regard
to Christian endeavors. As our organiznîons
now are, they fritter away an untold amount of i
strength that migit tell mightily if Christians
were to present a united front against the cvil

forces. The smaller towns throughout the,
country not only on the frontier, but also lu
the regions nearer home-are a mcnament t»
the folly of our divisions. In such places the
rate is to have several, perhaps half a dozen,
etruggling congregations, each bearing a differ-
eut titie, while one would suffice and, if it were
well equipped as it then coula bo, would do the
work botter than that work ie done now. Such
a splittiug up of force is in the face of business
sagcity and common-sense poor policy.

Rivalry of an inferior order is inspired by
sectarianism. The evil fosters an unwholesome
pride wa.cb, though quite natural under the
ciroumstances is scarcety praiscworthy. The
varions bodies are tempted to spend something
of their thought and efforts in overcoming tae
ambitions designs of one another. The envy
and jealousies engendered are inevitable. Ba-
sides, we should not be insensible te the>
humiliatin of confesing that the love of God
and of souls is in itself not suffieient te move
God'a people to do the gigantie task of bringing
the world te Christ.

N>A the least of the charges that rise up
in condemnation of the colossal evil of sec-
tari anism is its tendoncv te corrupt the motives
of Christian energy. The salvation of seule is
the purpose which it is the Church's business
te promote; but instead of clinging ta this
as the one sud ouly mission of Christianity, our
ideal degenerates into more enthusiasm for the
sect te which we happen to be attached. In
this respect there is probably little difference
among the various soûl eties. Amid present
conditions the first care of the Christian worker
is more than likely to be for the extension
of hie denomination rather than for the glory
of God. Lofty purposes are not whollv lost
sight of, but they are overehadowed by .the
' denominationalism," which, as it is usnalty
cherished, is not many removes from rank
worldliuess. Our divisions are positively hurt-
ful from every point of view.

If ever the operation of seûtism could be
a success, we bave a reasonable right te look
for its most glorious fruits la this land of ours.
Hore it bas been faithfully tried for a fait
entury; it has bad free scope withont lht or
hindrance; it has been popular with the

asses; it has flourished amid conditione than
whicr' mno conld ho more favorable. What id
the result? Although our Population began
originally under good auspices, starting
from noble races of Paritans, Romanists, and
Churchmen, our religious progress, after a hun-
dred years of unrestricted sectarianism, bas
not .beeu wholly gratifying. Very much bas
been done that wili make a splendid record in the
book of history, and yet if we were to write up a
balance sheet, the balance, we fear, would be
found on the wrong aide. In matters of tem-
poral progress, wo have excelled all the nations,
but it is no lack of devoted patriotism te de-
clare that the present moral and spiritual
statue of the American people is not assuring.
Alas, it is no morbid pessimism that is filted
with diemay when it discovers the actual facte
that stare us ait in the face. There are thon-
sands among us to-day who are not identified
with any denoamination; other thosands who
rarely if ever attend divine service; tene of
thousands who are net sufficiently interested
n religious topics oven te become inidels.
Discerming mindas warn ns that irreligion is on
the incroase in this fair land. lu no other
country in all the world, with the possible
exception of France, does such a smali ratio of
the population finds its way te the Christian
asecmblies on Sanday morning ; iu none other
do the domons of intemperance and impurity
make sucht sad havoc of bodies and seuls; in
ione ether is the sanctity of the family se
porly protected by the laws of marriage and
livorce; in no other country would Mormon-
i.sm have been permitted te exist unmolested
for many years in ail its pôlygamous horrors.
)ur inordinate greed, our passion for plea sure,
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our thoroughly secularized hearts, are carrying
us ever farther away from Christ, and wha
shall be the end thereof.

When we have examined into these severa
charges against sectism, do we still ask i
oergani unity is desirable? The evil of ou
divisions is becoming more and more manifest
The varions bodies are not so far apart as they
once were; they think more bighly of each
other than they did formorly ; the old time
prejudices are passing away. The increased
use of " Union Meetings" is encouraging and
instructive for two facto which they disclose:--
they indicate the desire of Christians te come
nearer togethet*; and inastiuch as they are
resorted to when earnest mon would move
communities by extraordinary effort to fear
God and to lead botter lives, they are an in.
dividual confession that our seotarianism breaks
down bofore the very work of evangelization
which it is the Caurch's mission to accomplish.
We have inherited these divisions from past
qua-rels; and we are retaining them not so
much for the sake of perpetuatiug old ideas and
feuds as becanse it does net occur to us that
they might be cured. Who believes that, if our
Christian people werc te reconstruct American
eccLesiaetical affaira, they would call these rival
denomination inte existence ? In view of ail
the circumstances, wu are not too hopeful when
we express as our judgment that the times are
ripe for calling sectarianism a wrong, and for
discussing the neecied remedies.-,Scranton
Churchman.

"This is shown by t.le Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, the Eyvongelical Allauce; Ehs Congresso Churches,
and the late Conferenc3e at Washington.

WHAT A-B THE BEST METHODS OF
SUNDAY SOJIQOL TEACHING?

By Mr. Wiliam M. Runk, Philadelphia,
in The Church Review.

In considering this question, we must take
for granted, (1) that Suriday Schools are ne.
eessary : (2) tha tthe teachers are engaged, by

and are a nuit in earrying out the thoughts
and aima of the Rec.or of the Pariah or of the
Superintendent of the school, either of whorm
may be the guiding spirit in al that is said or
done.

Now that the question is fairly before us, we
must also consider that the views here given
may not be in accordance with the tho-ights
and wishes of every One, but are given by the
writer as those 'hich have formed themselves
in his mind after an experience of twenty-five
years in Sunday School work as teacher aud
Superintendent.

This article bas in view the thorou h instruo-
tion of our scholars (1) in the HIly ugible; (2)
in the Prayer Book and ail that it coritais
relative to the Catechism and general Church
tesching.

it is to be presumed that the teacher, feeling
the neccssity of preparation, will employ ail
the means at his command in learning thorough-
ly the iteson that is to be taughtupon the ensu-
i-mg Lola's Day, either by attending a lesson
study that may be given in a public way, or
probably the advantage may be offered tlbrough
the Rector or bsperintendent of his own par-
ish. It is certainly very ill-advised for a
teacher to appear before a class of either
young or old without a thorongh familiarity-
with the Seripture Lesson that has been select-
ed.. This famdliarity muet inlude net only a
complote knowledge of the direct lesson, with
ita characters, places, and events, but aliso an
acquaintance w:th what immediately procedes,
for that is often a key te unloek the direct les-
son which is to be impressed upon the scholar's
mind.

fl this idea of thorough preparation is ae-

cepted by a teacher and thoughtfully anc
t prayerfully carried ont, we feel sure that the

work done w'll be much more efficient, and the
l echolars will quickly se that the knowledge
f possessed by their teacher must oommand at
r tention and respect.
. Now, as to the methode of imparting instrue.

tion, for that is the point to be considered,
after ail. We are fully aware that where one
teacher can command the respect and close at-
tention of a class, there may be fivs whose
time is largly taken up by preserving order
and by quieting the littie differences that con-
stantly arise where boys and girls are not of a
congenial temperament.

We cannot exactly stop aside to give direc-
tions upon this point withont taking in too
wide a field, and must thorefore take for grant-
ed that the scholars are present out of respect
for the toacher, and love for the school, and are
simply waiting te receive ail that is in the
power of the teacher to impart to them. To
our mind it is necessary that the teacher shodld
carefully study the temper and disposition of
every scholar in the class, for however good
the method may be, it cannot be applied to ail
alike. One scholar wili accept the truth given
in a direct way, where another will require
anecdote, illustration, or exampla to make it
plain and forcible. In bringiug almost any or
every lesson plainly te the comprehension of
the minde of acholars, lot the teaohing bear as
much as possible upon every-day life, with its
temptations and trials, and how they are to be
overcome, te obtain the victory over the world,
the fios;h, sud the devil.

The plainer the losson, and the more direot
its application is made te the lives of the
scholiars, the greater force "the Bible" will
have on their characters. They will see that
it is not only a book to be read with revèrence
and godly fear, but that it is intended to be a
guide to direct their feet into the paths of peace
and duty.

One cannot tell what may be the aime or
ambitions of the pupils; some may have a
future course marked out, in which your in-
struction will form an important factor, while
others may gather just what is roquired to
direct them to a proper life.

.Now, if we are a unit in the thoughts so far
expressed. it becomes our duty to eeo how
each lesson may bear upon some Prayer Book
thought, in order that our scholars may early
be taught to admire and love it next to their
Bible; for as it contains " ail the Articles of
our belief," as well as the manner in which we
believe, we should worship our Hgeavenly
Father, we should early imprees this on the
minds of those committed to our care. We
must take for gi anted that this is also upper-
most in the mind of the one who may review
the lesson before the echool, and thus the
thonght given out by the teacher becomes
douby impresed.

The ideas so far given are quite general, and
let us now ask whether we have covered the
principal point in the question which hoade this
artiolu, ocr the main work te us seens to be
"methods," and we find the mesning of this
word to be quite broad, but we take it that the
meaning iuteded to be applied to this ques-
tion is -course," "routine," '"step.by-step." We
think the "course" and the "routine" have been
carefully gone over. Now what shahl be the
(methuiL) "step-by atep" that shall iead 1e sue-
cessul teachiig?

It is, of course, desirable that every scholar
should read the entire lesson if possible, but as
this is hard to accomplish, let the teacher,
after commanding the close attention of ail,
either read it through himseolf or alternate
every other verse by the cases reading in um-
son. 1! there are any words that need expia-
nation, let them be made plain as they are
read, and yoa are thon ready to bring forward
the date, if it isa matter of importance, the
place, the characters, any special event that

UNIT Y.

I think that time will vindicate the wisdom
of the position that has been taken. Namely,
that praying and striving for unity, we still
maintain the positive convictions whioh we
believe we are set to maintain, bocause the hope
of unity depends upon their maintenance; and
that we are not willing, for a sentiment of in-
ward communion to sacrifice uny actual prinoi.
ciple of cirder or of truth. If we are to invite
communion with ourselves, from those who are
in a way separated fromu Us now, we mat surel
hold out something to them, in the way Of an
iducement, wbich they have not themelves.
And that somothing is not merely the Cathol'
Faitb, but the Apostolie Order. Js, how the
two are related to each other it may be diffloult
te say; but I believe it is true, that the faith
has neyer been fully and entirely maintained
apart from the Apostolie Order ; while, in the
face of htstory, no one would of course dare to
maintain that the Apostolie Order has succeed-
ed always, in preserving the purity of the
Faith.- The Bishop of Albany.

A Subscriber who failed to take advantage of
offer of renewal at 81 prior to st July write: •
"I would rather pay 82 than do without the
paper, TEz CusoH GUAaDIAN, and aish it
long life and prosperity."

may be spoken of, and finally the lesson you
would draw and teach, as gathered by the study
you have given the subject.

We think one of the very firet instructions a
teacher should urge upon the class is a thorough
knowledge of ail the books of both the Old and
New Testaments, the order in which they.
come, and the names of those who wrote them;
for by.this means the scholars may be made to
feel that the Bible is not a distant book, but one
to be read carefully every day.

Ail methods adopted sbould have but one
ultimate end in view, namely, the education of
ohildren in Bible truth, and in love for the
Church. and lot°the instruction imparted have
this good purpose prominent, for that is the
sureet way in which the future ranks of our
Churchmen are te be filled. It has appeared to
us that many think that if they simply give in-
struction in holy truths, the whole duty has
been done, thna often leaving a ohild without
any clear, distinct views-as they grow into
manhood or womanhood-as to whether they
shahl become Churchmen or members of some
one of the.denominations.

We seldom find a child that bas been reared
in the Church of Rome leaving it and going
into the folds of Protestantism, for they are
made to feel it is their Mother Church, and the
only one through which thuy are to be saved.
Now, while we would not think or beleve in
going to that extreme, yet we would have our
children early learu te prize that beautiful
hymn 191, and especially the second and fourth
verges:

I love Thy Church, O God;
Her walls before Thee stand,

Dear as the apple of Thine eye,. And graven on Thy hand.
Beyond my highest joy

I prize her heavenly ways,
Her sweet communion, solemn vows,

Her hymne of love and praise.
In closing this article we would add that no

matter what methods may bo adopted, they
must ail fail of their purpose unless we ask
God's blessing on our sochool, and especially
upon the members of our individual classes, and
pray that the instruction we shall give from
time te time may sink into the hearts and
minde of those committed to our care, and that
f we do not see the fruit of our labors while
we continue with them, yet trust that in years
Lo come the seed that wo have sown will not
have been sown in vain.
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SLEEP.

" Bo Re giveth His beloved sleep "-Ps. 127:2.
He secs when their footsteps falter, when their

heart grcws weak and faint,
He marks when their strangth is falling, and

listens te cach complaint :
He bide them rest for a season, for the path-

way bas grown too steep;
And folded in their fair green pastures,

He giveth Ris loved unes sleep.

Like woary and worn out children, that sigh
for thedaylight's close,

He knows that they oft are longing for home
and its eweet repose;

So He calls them In froma their labors ere the
shadows around them creop,

And silentiv watohing o'er thera,
He giveth Ris loved ones sleep.

He giveth it, oh, so gently i as a mother will
hush to rest

The babe that she softly pillows so tenderly on
her breast;

Forgotten now are the trials and sorrows that
made them woep;

For with many a soothing promise
He giveth Hie loved ones sleep.

Ho givoth it ! friends the dearest can never
this boon bestow ;

But Ho touches the drooping eyelids, and plaoid
the features grow;

Their foes may gather about them, and storme
may round them swoap,

But, guarding them safe from danger,
ie giveth His loved ones sleop.

All drcad of the distant future, all fears that
oppreet to day,

Lika miste, that clear in the sunlight, bave
noiselessly passed away;

Nor call nor clamor can rouse thom from elum-
bers so pure and deep,

For only Ris voico can reach thom
Who giveth His loved ones slop.

Weep net that thoir toila are over, weep not
that thoir race is ran ;

God grant we may rest as calmly when Our
work, like theirs, is done 1

Till then we would yield with gladnes our
treasures to Him to keep,

And rejoice in the sweet assurance,
Re givath His loved ones sloop.

- Golden Hours.

Daddy's Boy.
(Br L. T. Mans.)

CHArTER XVIII.
Ronald was fortunate in getting back to the

house unobserved. No one bad particularly
missed him or noticed his absence, and he join-
ed the family taa in excellent spirits, and full
of the most amiable and contrite feelings to-
wards Aunt Elcanor.
î &" 1 accueed her quite faleely," lie said to him-
self. " She muet have felt draadfnlly pained.
Well, I nover liked her botter than I do now,
and I don't think ber at all so unworthy to be
Uncle Bon's wife."

Whon Ronald was going to bed thatnight he
throw hie arma around hie aunt's neck and
gave her s violent hug.

" Oh, don'L, my dear Ronald, I bag. You
have rumpted my lace and pushed my cap
crouked. Don't be quite so violent, dear, if yon
please."

"No, I won't," said Ronald ; "I only gave
you that hug bocause I wanted you to torgive
me."

" For wbat, my dear little boy?"
"For bothoring you about your purse in

church to-day. I thought they were starving,
you know, and they weren't, and I'm so de-
liglited."

Aunt t leanor began te frown when Rrnald
spoke about the purse. Now she took his two
bande and looked into his eyes.

" You showed want of breeding that time,
Ronald, and did not act quite as a gentleman.
Another time try to remember that you muet
not follow your every impulse. Thore, we will
drop the subject now; it is not a pleasant
one."

' But you have forgiven me."
" Of course I have."
" Than you'Il let me come and speak to you

to-morrow morning on a subject of tremend-
oeus importance. You'll fix an hour, won't
yon, for me to come and have a talk with
you ?"

'-Wall, really, Ronnie, yan are a quaer little
boy. I don't know that I cau spare you any
time to-morrow; I shall bo particularly busy
all day long."

" Oh, but I'm afraid you must epare me half
an hour, for what l've got to talk about is tic-
mendouasly important. I can't say much about
it now, but it means a great, great deal; it
means blankets ordered from Conton, and it
means tobacco for 'when the cold strengthens,'
and it means money sent to a starving son."

"I My dear Ronnie, let me beg of yon to cx-
plain nothing further; your explanations are
most bewildering, my dear child. Come to my
rooma to-morrow morning at ton and I will
give you exactly a quarter of an hour. Now
run ta bed, dear, raun ta bed."

The next morning, punctual to the moment,
Ronald appeared before hie aunt. Ha went in-
to her room with the brightest of bright faocs,
bat ho loft it again in lees than a quarter of an
hour a very sad and troublod, and aven defiant
little boy. Nover in ail hie eight years hid
Ronald faIt so absolutaly naughty as ha did
than. He was oppressed with a sense of keen
injustice. He could not comprehond hie aunt's
reasonings; ha could not compreend ber abso-
late refusal ta let.him have som of hie o wn
money to carry out his father's acoaustomd
bequest. Aunt Eleanor had, certainly takan
little trouble to show him that ahe bad spent
quite as much, but in a difforent way over the
the alms women.

Aunt Eleanor had a great dislike ta ever
giving monoy presonts, and ebo considered the
good Christmas dinner, the half ton of coal
apiece, to say nothing of a gift of tes and sugar
to oach almswoman, quite equivalant to the
customary sovereign.-There is no doubt that
the almawomen did not ail agree with her, as
they enjoyed nothing so much as spending a
little money in their own way; and Sir Ro.
nald's Christmas sovereign had been the great
event of the year to the old ladies. Aunt Elea
nor was exceedingly angry with Ronald for
going to see the almswomen without leave, and
for giving away to them his own nice Christ.
mas boxes,. but ber anger know no bounds
when she found that ha had actuaLly had the
audacity to promise them their sovereign in
addition to lier handeome gifte.

Yon are very naughty indeed 1" sha said,
" and you deserve to be weil punished. I shal
be obliged to ask Mies Green to go up at once
tQ the almebouses and tell the old women not
to believe a word that a silly littie boy tells
them. Now run away, and don't interrupt me
any longer."

Ronald, feeling most desperate and rebellions,
went downstairs and into the large playroom,
where a linge fire was blazing and whare the
Frere children were disporting themselves se-
cording to thoir heart's delight.

" I say, Ronnie," called ont Walter, " come
]hre, I want to whispar te yon; the Little fire
figure of Miss Green is all right and will be
bore the morniag of the last day of the year.
We'll burn it under the schoolroom windows
that night. Arn't you glad ?"

" Yea," said Ronald; " I am very glad, I'm
delighted. I only wish we cold have a little
fire figure of Aunt Eleanor burning there too."

" Of mother 1" whispered Gny, rather shock-'
ed; "oh, we dren't, and besides you onghtn't
talk of mother like that."

" Well, let me go," said Ronald, dashing
away and ont of the bright and cheerful play-
roorn.

N'rne of the Frere ebildren called out to him
to stay. They were ail too busy planning their
costumes for the great faney ball.

" I am lonely," whispered Ronald to hie own
little heurt; " I am lonoly, and I know I'm
naughty, and I do not care a bit about boing
naughty; I never can ba good lika this, I
never can be good like this. Oh, is it fair to
have two np there and one down bore? Oh, it
is hard on the one down hare."

Ronald ran out, and being in that frame of
mind when ail ordinary ideas of obedience de-
serted him. he went round to the stableyard
with a kind of ebadowy hope that ho might
gain a little consolation in a conversation with
Jirm, As ho was running throngh the shrnb-
bery on his way ta the stables he heard the
door of one of the Bide entranees shut with a
sharp report, and looking back ho saw the thin
figure of hie governess walking rapidly up the
avenue.

" She's going to tell them," ha muttered to
hi.aself, " and how cruelly she'll do it. Oh,
poor, poor Poters; what will be do without
his pipe ?-Wxy, his voice may go, it may in-
deed; and thore'll bo no singing thon in churoh
on Sundays, and Jane Perch will ehiver under
ber thin blankots, and Ann Beale's son will
quite starve. Oh, what shall I do ? Oh ! why
wou't Aunt Eleanor understand ?"

Ronald ran round to the stableyard, where
his sorrowlul face attracted Jim's instant eym-
pathy.

" You don't look at all lively-like, ir;
come, now, but it's good to sec you in the
stable yard again. Shal I bring Bal Drumie,
Sir Ronald ? and will you mount him, air ? He
looks for ail the world like a picter this morn-
ing."

But Ronald's littie heart was too sore ta en-
dure the sight of hie fathor's hrrnter just thon.

" No, thank you. rim," he esid, " it would
remind me of fa ;, and I could not quite
bear it. Jim, I'm notat ail happy."

" I'm concerned to hear it, Master-Sir Ro-
nal.d, I mean. Come now, wonidn't you like a
ride on your own pony, Bob i Re's a bit skit-
tish, for you don't exercise hin so much as you
ought, air ; but, come, a gallop would do you a
power of good, Sir Ronald, and l'il come along
on Brown Boss; she's mad fora canter."

Just at this moment au idea darted through
Rjnald's fertile littie brain which caused the
color to return ta his cbeok, and the sparkle
of renoewed hope te hie eyes.

"I wilL have a gallop on Bob," he said; "it's
an excellent thonght, and you may come with
me if you like, Jim ; not that I mind going
alone.-Jim, I've got an idea ; I can't tell it t
you for it's a tremendous secret; but it willi
take a great load off my mind, and it will have
some people whose names I can't tell you -
from losing a great gift-that's Peters' voice-
whispered Ronald under his breath, and from
perishing with cold-that's Jane Perch'-he
continued sotto voce, " and from starving froin
want of thoir rightful money-that's Ann
Beale's son"-onclnded Ronald. " Jim, I [cl
quite different since I've got my idea, and 'twas
you put it into my had, and l'i awfully
grateful ta yau. Now do you think, dear Jim,
that yen could get me a little piece of paper
and pencil ? I just want ta write a note in a
great hurry."

The necesary requisites were forthcoming.
and Ronald, leaning his bit of paper againat
Bob's stable door. transcribed upon it in hie
queer round band the following wordu:

" Paters and the Almswomen-Don't mind a
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word she says; you shall have your
sovereigns I have promised.

RONALD.
"P.S.--ase Jane -Poroh, don't

order your blankets until you get
your money; this is for safety.

R-)NALD."
The little note was twisted up,

and directed to " Peters and the
Almswomen,. and when the stable
boy had darted off to convey it ta
its destination, Ronald falt a
wonderful sense of relief.

CHAPTER XIX,
With bis head fulI of his new

ides Ronald mounted on Bob, and,
with Jim following, turned bis
pony's head in the direction of the
little town of Conton. Ronald had
gone off withont leave, and Jim,
who dearly loved the child, and
who would havedone anythîng un-
der the sun for his sake, rode gal-
lantly by bis side, by no means de.
pressed at the prospect of the
savere soolding which would await
him on his return.

"1 don't think I would go to Con-
ton if I were you, sir," said Jim;
"it's all down bill to Conton, and
the road is very broken and out up
by the frost. If I might make bold.
to offer an opinion, Sir Ronald, I'd
Eay that the pony and Brown Bess
would bc much more keen for a
canter across the common.

Ronald laughed soltly.
"Poor Jim," he said, "yon don't

suppose 1 am taking this ride for
my own pleasure, or for Bob's
laure, or even for yon or Brown
essi I know the way to Couton

quite well, Jim, and Bob and I eau
go thora by ourselues, and you and
Brown Bess eau bava your canter
on the common. Bob and I ara
obeying the cali of duty, and we
won't shirk it, will we, Bob?"

"Oh, for the matter of that," said
Jim, who falt slightly nettled, "ithe
brown mare and me will follow the
call o' dooty too, if that's how you
put it, Sir Ronald I I am glad to
sea you a bit more pcrky again,
sir; you was downaaste, and no
mistake."

"Thank you, Jim; I feel nicely,
and it's your doing. Now we Il
gallop as fast as we can, for this bit
of the rond is not bad, and we'Il
soon be at Conton."

When they reached the rather
dull little town, and had turned in.
to High street, Rnald drew op his
pony Bob witb a start of dismy,

"1Wby, tha Kempti' ahop is abut,"
ha said.

"In course it is, sir," replied Jim
in a superior voice, "seeing its box-
ing day, a huniversailly respected
holiday. I venture to insinivate,
Sir Ronald, that even with the cali
of dooty in view, the poor horses
might have boen humored with a
run On the commun, seeing as no
business can ba transacted on box-
ing day."

"Oh, but I must see Mrs. Kemp 1"
.said Ronald; she may be at home
though ber shop la ahut. Please
hold Bob's bridie, Jim, while i get
down and knock with this beautilul
shining brasa knocker on her green
painted door. What a pretty door
it i I I love a green hall door with
a brasa knocker awfuiiy."

In a moment Mrs. Kemp'a portly

figure and apple blossom face ap-
peared in the doorway. She was
effasive in ber greeting of her litcle
gentleman.

"Is Mr. Kemp at hume, Mrs.
Kemp ?" iiquired Ronald.

'To be sure ho is, honey; he's in
the parlor having a little bit of
toasted cheese for a relish to his
luncheen. if you would be pleased
to see him, Sir Ronald, l'Il call him.
out into the passage this very
minute."

'No, thank you, Mrs. Kemp," re-
plied Ronald. "If you please, I'd
much rather sea Mr. Kemp lu the
parlor where hais eating bis toasted
cheese. What I have got to Bay is
very private indeed, and is only
mes t for you and me and him.
Do you mind sbutting the door,
Mrs. Kemp, and taking me ilto the
parlor? Jim will wait outaide nu.
til we are ready."

Mrs. Kemp asured ber little visi-
tor that she and Mr. Kemp would
ba much honorod by his visiting
their humble parlor, and l a few
minutes Ronald found himself seat-
ed in front of a roaring fire, and re-
galed with a very tiny glass of
ginger wine and a large huneh of
home-made plum cake. He enjoyed
his lunch immmensely, and AMr.
and Mrs. Kemp both regarded
their little favorite with great
admiration.

"He'a for all the world the moral
himage of his poor dear papa,"
said Mrs. Kemp. furtively wiping
her oyes and addressing in a loud
aside her lord and master.

Kemp morely nodded in reply,
for he was a man of very few
words. When Rnald had finished
his cake and arained bis ginger
wino to the last drop ho turned his
attention resolutely to the business
in hand,

" You're a very long-headed man,
are'nt yon, Mr. Kemp ?" ha asked.

I once heard my father say that
you were very long-hoadi d, and
when I asked him what it meant,
ho said it meuant yon baa a good
head for business. You have a
good bond for business, haven't
you now, Kemp ? "I

"Woll, sir," replied Kemp,
modestly, " it ain't for me tospeak;
bot as you presses the point I may
as welL own that I don'L often get
on the wrong side of a bargain."

"l Trust Kemp for that," chimed
in his wife

I d aRn delighted to hear it," re-
plied Ronald ; <n its just what I
would have t xpected of yon, Mr.
Kemp, for yon look long-headed.
Now I wonder have yon often beau
at the pawnshop ?"

(To be Continued).

BAPTISED.
AI St John's Church, Cornwaliis, N.S., on

sept. lth, Miriam Jessie Cdx.

MARRIED.
Dos.nsori-How-On Sept. 12th, at the

raris it'hnr h, Windsor, -. .,by the
R-v. Fred J H AxforîI, Itectar et Cern-
walîia, J'iss, e1dh1 so o' the late"Ja"
Donaidson, or Cornw-lils, to Mary
Maitlen Elizabetb, doughter of the late
Htry cmw, Prof-ssar of Cbemistry,
RinigIsCoilege, Winaaâor N-.S.

DIED.
BRINx-At AntigoniRh, on Sept. 2 d, after

a protractei and panfnl iliness borne
witt Chriatiani reIg tion te, the Di-
Vine will, ana a coaaolig trust in tue
merit a ci uceded edeemer, Rosîna
A. w olleteaupt, blovea w re or Iev.
R. F. Brine, aged 7u yoars.

St. John The EvangolisL Sehool,
MONTREAL,

WILL RE OPEN ON

WEDMESDAY, SEPT IIT1s 1889
The Pupis are thorongbly pro ared for

aU Entrance Examinations or for busIness.

T enty-ive m boa derm and aimy day & h!ars
are. recei Commodiaus buildinlg have
b en erected during the year at a olt ofr
$3,00 containing al modern improve-
mente. Perfect anitation. For pruspectus
and ail Information, apply to
REV. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford,

16-tf 1773 _ ntarlo street West.

ST. CATHERINES HALL,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

A Boarding and Day Sechool for
Girls under the supervision of the Right
Rev. henry A. Neely, D D.

The 22nd Year begins Sept. 12th,
1889.

Address
MISS 0. W. ALLAN,

r0-ts . rincipal

HOLIDAY EXCHANGES.
A Rector in the Maritime Prov-

inces would be glad to correspond 'with a
brother Clergyman, with a view to an ex-
change of daties during one or more or the
summer menthe. Sound Churchmanship
essential. Address "M.A." 131 deott street,
Quebec. 4-tf

WANTED
THE UNITEi PARISHES of ST.
GEORGE and ST.PATRIICK needa Carate
lu charge. The late Curate has been se-
lected for specialwor. The salary to begi
.ith le noV les thb-n $700, with goand Bec-

tory, kjtctaen gardon, well stocaied; féos.
Thero la an Âcadiemy.

W. MOKAT, Warden
I s'WILLIAMS'

Shoîbarno, N.S., Sepi1. 17,1889. 198

MOUNTAIN SONOS & SEASIDE
MELODIES

are past, Let us buchl down ceberfully to
tue yoar's musical work, groatly asalstedL
b the ew, complote and osI useful u-

0i Books, prepared by the
DITSON COMPANY.

gong flsrmony, 60 et$,* $8 dozen-
oyial mier. ets; $4 dozen.
euo.wah.rralss.-1;$9 d z-n Thesewe

"uln usnordeingosns, Chais, &e.
Saong Manal. Book 1,80 cis ; $do zen.

- Book 230 ets $4 20 dz.
" BFu'G k 3 50 ets $1 80 duz.

For Graded Saole.
Emersons Easy Aalhems. 8tus; $7.20.
Eneraonl'a Aàtheml .4 Praimu. $1; $9 iz

Choira aud Muicad aclotlets. .
.The above 8 books are by L. O. Fmerson,

one of the best dtvng compilera et musia
books. The mIuse la by many composers.
(litiIreul. Spool Nenas, Maev 85ats

$ oujoz. Very popu.arcoiLetion.
iolee*f Praisse. H"tchm"'". Is4.20
i' rani - l NOfli. Eneran 4Octs, $ 12 2doz
Se W@ uf pemuie. Teuîey & 5ofrmani,

ni Otoaý$Sfl0 l..oz.
Pralse MetinsE anISIunday SChools.

7,000 Pieces Octavo Munie. Sacred, Sec-
ilar. A thena, Oteuis, Lart songs, &Q.
5 LoI aI es, each.
Ordor by list wbich please seiid for.

MAILED FoR IETAIL IpdICEC.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
Boston,

. H. Diteon a Co., 87 roadway, N. Y.
J, E, Ditson & Co., 1228 Chemnut st., Phila.

The Eeetory Sehool,
PRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES SEPT 5rn, 1889.

HoMn SonooL Von BoYG.

Cateful Mental Moral and Religious cul-
fure, amidt healhful and attractive sur-
roundings.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
16 -f Freligithiburg, Q.

THE

MISSES M A C H I N'S SCHOOL
For the Board and Education of

Young Ladies will Re-open
SEPTEMBER 10T]o, 1889.

St. Hebert Street, Quebec.
151tf

WANTED AICM MWNEO
An Assistant Priast or DeaCo UL Li Eroettotvoîcaîe
married, A Sound Churchbman- r wilirg minro i. Peri
sud able ta de rougl, bard Misaionary *J .clnNalo, t. Frtuit

work. '"°'eU

Correspond wlth te L.
11EV. L15O. A. OT

9-tf Rector. Andover, E. SOLID OOLD PLATEO.
WANTED t

A CURATE, YOUNG, SINGLE, r

Musicat, for the Partia of Weymouth, M.8n
Apply, with references, to the Rector Z r

5-tf REV. P. J. FILLEUL. ýnjr *i Ilt tir ti t . V4NAIIIAN W&TLI AND

&F-' I L L C O .,ît 5 7 t E :11 1, O nit. , a

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & CO.
London Southampton Street, Strand, and Now York, 343 Fifth Avenue.

stained las., Clinrena carvAtit.

metai work, C H U R C H Iemnorial s,
Embroiderie. I Wood Work,

StoneWork,&o. f F UR MIS ER 8. I arme Work, &.

CLERICAL CLOTfHING, ROBES, VESTKENTS, &o.

te Priee Lst on application to New Rir.
on namnpleso ourMeta n Work, c e.,ue n, or Informa

tien given by 11EV. Y. PRIXIE, Ontarlo book »)epoaltory, St. George's Hall, Kingston
Ontario. 19-

AND STEREOPTICONS
afford the ht t antd chenpettrn n .of ntjert teach-
fer r Colle.s, Meliolh and Nuiduy

cSa c.t , Il.rrelig on and travel a I mrmen i . F.i O an d w a i r Int er -

bitions and aopuiar±Uncn aJng ar), o Refention
Isr¿ted LecturePAY W ELL.ewé mkea

ae,,did iae n.. W. w are .he Iarg'It manfeacturera and deaIns, ad .hlp te Il
parts or tihe Weril If yn wfsab to knote Ior tw ordr, lent t,, Ondrit Parier Enteflai-
ment, for piante, or Publiec Exibtions. etc.. fer IIAIING MONEX.
Cd.," yur.",aine and aidrin .n ) a dr .T tici paper , and N o a Il mi l ect

I"A] STE, Mg. pucan,49 Nuaaia at., W. Y. City. 152 rPAGE SOUK FREB
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MISSION FIELD. but guard yourself doubly against f O ZZ O- 8 j
ycur friend. The seeker of pearls F L O S S Y w Dw i

- SUFFICIENT MISSIONARY ive. into the ses, and the lover of F oomIrè!kuoN
MOTIVE. fame must pase bis mights in vigils a .u a s..se

--- ~What is remembered deoays, what ru

The Rev. Dr. William Chauncey is written lives. Monarch and sub- A NEW STORY BY |a f

La egdon, speaking of religions mo. jeot are alike unfortunate wheu L.APOZWI

tives. gmays: mon of merit ete neglected ad PODT 5l4amhIE

The only motive from whieh fools ocoupy the highest stations RoY. Dr. Darneil.
truly missionary spirit eau spring under the government. SEQUEL TO PEILIP HAZELBROOK. SHORTHAND
is the love of Christ and for is ecloth, Si.co ............ Paper a s
sako the love of our feilow-man, BNDUBU{Q TREÂSURE. Cili 10....PprSc May be eaeily sud quiokly learnedsake~~~~~~e telvoforflo-n.ayour own home by our practiesl course
In the power of this love not only in-Sent by Mail. of home Instruction.
are more denominational ambition Miss Lathrop,a miemsionary in send for our ternis and commence at

and sectarian rivalry impossible, Indîa, writes : There is much orders may be sent to this ofrice, once.

but, it migit almoat ho hdded, aven bard work done in India, but thora Address the

thouit for ona' own esvation ve is also muoh compensation. I was THE CRURCH GUARDIAN, "CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

urged in taa lagvr, grateful love struek with the remark a traveller r. o. nox no. INSTITUTE,"
cf erm te firet came a Foreign made. He haid: 'The miesionaries MONTRAL. e- Jh.B,
Miissionary from Reaven to earth te ara the hsppieot people I hava

s;ok sud save us. lu the power cf seen lu Indis, the only Enropeaus
thi love, tu givo becmes poof who did not complain of hardhips
privilege, ud ho e mestprivieod and poor pay, etc. J think this is

who ile oabled te giv oth poeg true. It is not those who have the

wn tho pwo el this love t Christ, mort of this world who are.the con-

ail who ar really His diciples ri tented oues, bat thoe who work for

concerned for this groat object and sho tr-as-re th-t end-reth." "KINO 0F PAN2
purposes Of HiS comîng, and in
grateful realiztion of this are w e were ae ignorant, Qed in

themelvs gadlu oren o bywiee; whera we stand blindiy ln
oputy, teo gld in person or by the dark, ha is in the light.

dheputy, to bedoing weat they eac, -V
as Bis followers, to extend the AINB - External and In-
work and to miake effioacious the Ouwres .en, contractions *. a. IRGWN a c.
mison e l o a escoepted THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET Relieves E the MucleHEsDit

thora te bo Hie eo-lsborors. Lt je nems cf the Joints, Sprains, Stratus. ESTABLIBED ASD. 1840.

bocause so small a proportion of roI H eals Crasande res. rS LVIERSMTHS,.
thoso who "profess d e au themy Chnreh Sunday - Schools. . -g -DUAL.RU Il-

selves Chriians" eau hoetly ay -- BEST STABLE REMEDY LIN uh ]Plaie and mt Altar Furul.
with the Apostle, 'the love Of iBased on the well-known publica. THE WORLD.
Christ constraineth r" that thora Rheumatlsm Neurala. 18 Granville St., Ralifai, .S.
is sncb need of insi te.e upon the tiens cf a-e Churcl f EngLand O u r e s Hoarseness, Bore Throat, The folowiu el know cle en lav

misieurydutosanarupenibli.SudsyscoelJistiut, bndn. roP, Diphtherla aud aRU kiudred affiic înIciy ermîîfec thoir names ast*uedn
missionary dions. referenlce s-
ties of Christian man." Large Bottle 1 Poterful Remedy / The Ven. Canon Edwin Gili nD.D..Arch-

EUsed largely in all the Canadian Most Economical 1 deacon of Nova Scotia, Hal
W AT TIREE SJSTERS HAVE Dioceses and heartily approved AsTihctsbuts cents.ev. Canon Brook r A., President

DONE. by many Bishops. The nev. a .te . S. Bethne M.A. Head
. .. Master Trinity0crilage School, port Hope,

At the recont centenary confer- Recommended by the rsynodis-ci Mon TE cunEsflAN The ev. f. s. W. Pentreath. Christ
. treal, Ontario;and Toronto and by the Iu- Church, Winnipeg, anS.once of missi n , h fld in London, ter-Diocesan Snnday.-school Conference + 1 G W E C Prines aubebadon amplcation.

the Rev. J. MmMhrtrie, of Scotland, embracing Delegates from five dioceses. â ARRU__ "____________aue ____n___

said: "I knew i Edinbnrgh throe Nov lu the Sevent year of publication,
sistors who had a groat desire te go Prepared hy the Sunday-School Commit- AssoclAT 1NI
to Africa, but they know we were tee cf the Toronto Diocese, sud pubulsbed I CoNYEOTIO H TEE OMUECE e
in dfiulities with regard to money, by Mesrs. Rowell & Hutchusen, Toronto, ZNGLAKD r CANADA.)

and they would ot ask a pennyo six cents pr copy, pr
sud ncy OUeunet55a peny-e1nu-, The CHEÂFEST LEAFLET in tb PATRON:

from the church. They were not worla Moderatolne,s;nd ln Ohorch The Mos Bei. the Metropolitan f
rich. One of them was toaching at doctrit p Canada.
a school in the old town of Edin- 

TlCU UG RJ
burgh; another waS in a millinery Sndf Rom. Suc.-TEEÂS.

establishment, and the other was Âddzegt ROWSELL & EnvORleon, 78 Ing L. B. Dauidson, Zig., M.Â., ».0k
doing somethirig else; and they said, ireet, Eau, Toronto. Montreal. SY PAR THE
'Wo will make a bargain that two This Sciety ns formed ai the lasI pro.
of us will stay at home and help, vinial B nte law cf theere ad of. Isritributluflliterabureflsedufo
and ketp the third, who shal ho a Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say aato%7 Lh ent. Muùscrip an trou,

missionaury in Africa.' Thenl, 26eistercrptosiomisiexarylu fria.'Tho sister St, Laon drives ail lUs sway. anrg sd laity may te sent toe lgch. IN

sont and supported by the two Bis. eretary-TrsArer.
tors who stayed at home is to-day MONTREAL, Sth May, 1888.
joyfully and successfully toiling a A. P uN, Rsq., Manager St. bon Te mont extensivelr Crcalais
missionary in Africa." Watar o., Mentrea S C

- :0: ~~~~DEAn Sxa,-lt afltrds me graat pleasure ST ehrho nln ora
ORETA AIS Ostste that receutiy I have used 8t. Leon -T EORIEENTIAL t AXIMS. WarWtr(sm par four priuted directions>, witb.-T R

Ibuu mont gratifylua resultu.I E DMNO
Th elos it a ma1 s, the mor o m e e .c I n

The10s ita aulisth zOrý ioal 1=111za te waeras luvalua. 1!U C Gu no
vanity. Of ail the xi. v yhe.
and the love of law-suius arc oe .T REÂMS IVERY PART 0F
mest difficult te correct. It is the If - dea ld avt f CEU oe T d TEE DOM ION.

Noweale inout the seventh yea opbliaton

nark et' a 1 ad cause Whon. rLU Phrrughpae TEE DOMINION, sud ye-o CIn
or the sauir c't spoak iii cf esoch i TELEPIONE NO. 1906 formation in regard toCthurch Work lnth
ber. à. o-fet the Wise mant United Ste.. ETglard sd ehsewhere. DoATES NOnE ATE.

le behiud hiî3 teÙart, sud the het t hbcript Ion per annm (iu adysecn,) p1.5r Addres
cf il lbol .bohind Lie speech. Life T O W N 8H EN D'S AdeA
lsa a icp, sud death la the tiMe cf Ee4dlng, Our]ed Esir, Mes, Alva, Pitre LE AVU»ION U.CJ]L, ITE "OHURCH QUARDI&N,
awakenug1 sud Main workis lîke a and Cetton Mattsses The Stem-vLinir EDITOEhLED PEOPEIUTOE,

phanîom betwon thorm. The erei wo,. vire Be"d M od our qu des Fesuier Moharelb

veutl souier become, white than the. Bad%,Eostra Priiwn tr., to th p i aes
mnu ho suekr for knowledgaLor be nttrtMot SAdEen

1800Ai0'

u t appli cation o EIT become lTrud. -r R Sa13 E OflH oR t F A D V E R
Gurd oursoT againMst yonr enemy, ae tropol

:Kom. Smo.-TEEAs.
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PÂ Ât.P..- GE0OGE ROBERTSON, GET AND CIBULÂTE
PAIN CANNO' STAY 1 ST. JO.UN, N. B. IThe Cburoh ni fer Ways. t.

Where Polson's Nerviline is used. OHOIOE TEAS
Composed of the most powerful W M
pain subduing remedies knowr.
Nerviline cannot fail to give prompt F es of C r e Sysom pud ofrabl

relief in rheumnatism, nenralgia,rame, in i ho ack soud sio, JSVÂ AND» MedIA COrnEXS, adapted te answor the questions oforamps, pain in the back and side, FRIra, PalE those cuteide Rer fold regarding it.andth, s to,-7 Prince Street, of pr tinternal or external, arising from Wholesse Warebeue-10 Water et op the inoa , cf M on
inflammatory action. A 10 cent GE0. ROBETEON. cf tho Dioes of Minnosota, by trn

smplo bo>ttie cf Nerviline ivili givo Wi.flt...Ordere iroa au parts promiutIyeiO- Clergy-throe cf whom are uow laie3 mofl. ea KuperUiort Lue own r mo-ara
sampcen bottl of ii w ity iveemperate, sod and t reson he crialtest or 0 voarssuffieient proof of its superiority Otd iuetrnlol rft rti n h vtover every known remedy. Try god Pric fe. pnyallr nNeviie.Lrg btle 5 etsuIiHEnUN NUaIHAS. Âddress 1ed and acce table to) tho mosti1rrtablo or elNervilino: Large bottios 2b cents; TEYUBCUumu

Fines Grocerles. iza.-%ru

trial botties cnly 10 cents. BEY. Â. R. GRÂES, caesd stme for sites. aiel up.f, avIa
WIKLTY i. R.M -S.U Hie parnphleor enlhu WO LEU I'ls Coalmer.

The great highroad, human wel. Single subsoriptions, Soc par year. in Or REV. F. nn.apIlLsÂUGH, Maso owOftc 0. a e
fare lies alcng tho old highway of packages Of10 or more copies, Un per copy.
stoadfast wel! doibg ; and thoey whc X ONTISLTI Or BEY. B. 0J. BILL, US
are tho moat persistent, and work Singie sabsoriptions, 25e. Ia packages o0Frial, i»
in the trnest spirit, will invariabIy 10 or more coules, ifije Per oopy. ÂdvS.flOiautMin
Le the Most succosfl, succeas pm.R-ern s roma Please mention IS paper rn orderng.L
treade on the lieds cf overy right "THESHEPHERD'8 ARMS." A N R B R
effort." T HE YOUN CUC AN

far Hadismel alo htretd Paer for thh y o
One cf the rossons why wScott'k Ais Once. Eatelio OT isi

Emulsion has such a large sale is, In p w n ) IES !
because it is the best. Dr. W. H year r 10 or more Kioples,0 pus
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: "I ONTELY: re un qulor lr e a

have prescribed Scott'a Emulsion of in packages ne par year per con, Ad of Go anti lrg utI
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites, rance pannants
for the past two years, and found Âddressordereto

it oreagreabe t th stma hne Young Churchmnan cOxapa,'l These colore, are snppiied, namney; IF YOU WANT TUE BEST.
sud aveboter osuis fem 15 150 Or hrcgb bis hiwnke, ~ Yeiiow, Orange, Eosine, (Pink) Bismarckit more agreeable to the Ltomach Mlae, WinA E 0F IMITeTION,and have better results from itsino, Seal Brown Brown, Black, uselFI T IN

than any other preparation of the Garnet, Magenta, Siato, Plum, Drati, Pur-
kind I have ever used." Sold by Ve, Mroon,
all Druggists, 50c. and $1.00. 119000 COPIES ISSUED Tb'e aboa l$esw ared fr C IL ENTS WANTED EVERYWNERE,

neSR fo ina fl'tMa. el oWoodLiquids, aud ail kIIndo of Paney la Wwe atsriensSahmetfld wlrave. Ose risio*
Expeimene l thomanfactre teasns or DIII & ~fltnIftllwork only 8 cents a Paeae ro- n selIn mc wunty ta di.trIi.uta sur eimOuIurw. t,Experimento in the manufacturealrstclae drngg and G andac£gcsm.rwalehn, etc.wholesle by dter.baru.Biend euinjt. WACESof sugar by the diffusion process et By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Litte cors atd W2.5l by Wane ri u

Lawrence, La , show a considerable euc a C4, reNne, cta.
increase in the yield over the mill Recto> St. Paurs, Portland, Me, TH E L OY Cu"
method.C. RA2RRISON&Co. %aimeho.Neatîn boend lu Mole, 282 pages, Prîce id-tf Painhridge, King Cos,ý

C. C. Richards & Co., A Om.AT CHANCE TEE
Dear sir,-I cannot find words to

express my thanks to yon for your thatbasbeen offor( te3ghrchmen. The a CHORCH GOAROIAN
good advice and valuable Liniment kindiyandýuinbe. Thlebookougbttebe' rnF
that yo gave me n board of theChurchan. O ail

thatyengav meon oar cfthebocks opon thîs Important subjeet IL le the The Churcli Identified. By the Ber.S.S. St. Pierre. The foot thatycu mostreadabie. andattract- W.. Wilson, n. D., 12nm. clat, IN
and the other gentleman saw so moud il moet heartil te ever< Cler
severely crushed by the falling of forIporsonai help and ?aroch ai ue.suh a heavy snor on t, I amhe Bythe Rer. A. .Ltte -, thon-sno abeay nChr n i, amhadsoff evory membor of te Eynglish. Sand. lino.elatL,26 pages.
glad to say is now nearly well ; P Th
yesterday I was able to go out on refaetocnciuslon. Nobettertei the puiar of modem entoIle!. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

after a few day boo cdb Saud for a ciss O! adulte, By tho R. >evi1son Loraine. luimo. flihofllt:reCopier am;nrVigurrCburchsth tre, u wodeie agîoa reason for their faiLli. choth, 170 pagea, schoctpra tis Cl'ga nlto Fretthe istreet, and after a few -days wodm I
more it wIl be .as well as aver. It d be en lu reait.- Oharoh The Papal Claime, coneidorcd A &
was the opinion of some of our skil- tho iigbt af sertare and Hlshry.-With an introdiictMcy hie Rîglit Rer.
fui doctor» here that I would not TR PÂTTER LIFE.-Lessens <.P. Seymour. S.T.D. Urne. cloth, 196 ENEELY & COMPANY
ho able to move it for six weeks, for Lie OIdren [rom the LIre or our pagea WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
but I am happy to say Minard's Lord Cl s- The Dootrine cf Apostelical Succos-

Linimnt bs se the at eflunce, At the end of ei capter are questions, Sien. Wi'h an Appen ix on th2en¶ "Il6 hIrhuIîLîh5'Iiflr iiLiniment has set them at definance,A, P. d ou r !: itir in 'id 1
snd by applying it bas restored it andaii1swritten Inasimple and Interest- val. 2gmo.eioshi4Eae,ing style suitable for el>fldren, and a mostback without pain or trouble, only vainable aid to any noLier Who cares le The Livos cf the Âpestlos, their MeShane Bell Foundry.teOUContemnporarles and BuecSseors. By S. Fincet Grade ef Boit.according to the directions on the ta. ber hidrenjnreJgIonstrntb. P.Â. Çaulfeid. Wiis an Introduction Chines and Peule fur Otuuscmle.
boule. For the future I sball not hy the Bar- S, Bartng-Gonid, 24no, CotLr, Toscan CLos'
be without it either at sea or on SÂDLBR'S COM NTÂRY ON fiwane d
shore. Yours truly, ST. LUXEwhhcl> bas taon e0anxlo Enliel Churcb Ristery. fy Char- L îiy. MCIASE &., lIAI

MicaaL PHELAN. ioeked for, bas at last beau lsesud Vlote M. Tonge. S4mo. clcth, 217 pages, 1.1 .Mito iiMICaZL PoeSLAN. eid prom i InneiratedL
ialifax, N.S.$2.42 IncludinsoetaO. Principes sud olage tta te reO 2gVolumeso Thele te Mthods cf hlhi Commnentary, and la sotd flhty cents atrtiLoIi as -8 pUCSSA lidINanavS'sU 1503~5YMYER"DÉL TU THEt

The investîga io work B y2iliam H.«rse,.S.8th
The sonate investigation commit- edlto ca7 P p LYMY MANUFACTURJNG 0

tee claims that irrigation by arte- TR GOSPE A rnr.oso-ND Ir Ie .,.mirnt nt
sian wells is praciitable in Dakota. pHY.-me Rer. Dr. Dix's new bok.- gn l hûusltflO..oeBeing a course o! lectures delvered in ment payer 128 Pagea as-No Dnty

TrnIY haelNe or, anbenr-The ChUrh Cyolope; A Die- n
TOingleP. sYborn , I p r aad giteat By soev.fL llnton M nene y Bell c-

A peracu cured cf Deafneo sud PLI RÂESFO JTJ. A Bouton. Sro. cloth, S0 pages. MUCCESSOMt TO -

10AI or &E more cooes, leiell percte copy AdvanePent O

noises in tho head cf 23 yoars' stand- REtN.-By tbe Bre. Ueo. W. Douglas, wehvryintelugent, olurch-man should ' MENEELY A VIMUfOIVs
ing bya simpe remey, wil send D.D., Is tise besi book o! prIrate devo- ha inormeaIfhflLIE

a description cf it Fro te sny Por- tian 2or cnto Fncr tOI cets cloU>,on, fl They reaarriefto e be e» Bell o n ela
s 17y r Pfor $5. rpethaieale.; not snlied at iMonD al tret, Niwcrkolseosnore p age ore rate $end orders prompory. TBOY, N.Y., u.s.

The oung h rehf SuppCh ur n o
ThMon IIwaukeohsi COIa JAbE POTT A CO., manufacture a sur rior ilqua!tfot( Bsrt.Milwaukee, Wir. , NwYr Spec£alatteuU7Mte0tie IburchfBe-lis

XaDin lve mytey.Orthrug te huch uOdin- 14,d 6 ztrrlathrewYokugh&%mstenhise ooffice.e)iz oi

TrHE CRUR QUARDIAN,
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

MORAL SUASION.

People who bave been intereBted
in temperance work f or more than
half a century have often enough
beard moral sussion spoken of with
contempt, if nevor with commend-
ation. One can call to mmd lan.
guage something like the following
midulged in fifty years awo: 'Moral
suasion 1 What do people care for
that? What is the good of it?
What ie the use to talk and talk and
make appeals to conscience? The
thing to do je to bring te bear the
strong arm of the law and make
short work of it. You may argue
forever and have nothing to show
for it, but when the law takes the
case in band something je effected
right away.

Accordingly, those who were
living in the first half of the century
might have supposed that long be-
fore the close of the last half every
dramshop would have been swept
from the land. The law was geing
te do erytbing. It was not -aoiDg
to stick about ceremony and con
scientious scruples, but bear down
irresistably against whatever op-
posed it. It would crush ont every-
thing. ~Drinking, drink selling, the
manufacture of drink, whoOver jas-
tified it or had anything to do with
it; it was not going to be argued
down, but put down. How many
ardent, enthusiastic and withal
conscientions people roally expected
such a consummation years ago.

Now, what is moial suasion that
it should be contemptuonsly sent to
the rear as if it availed nothing
and could do nothing ? What but
an appeal to the conscience on the
grounds of right reason, that this
or that should be done first of ail as
a matter of right and duty ? If the
conscience ie persuaded in the case,
then there is moral conviction or
that sort of evidence amounting to
obligation which, as nothing eise in
the world, irresistably carries with
it the whole man If the conscience
je not perssuaded, thon whatcver the
law resorted to, it finds in the man
or the community so much inertia
or more likely se much positive
antagoniBm to contend with, that
moral conviction, which comes of
moral suasion, stands for se much
motive power. It is in itseoif so
much motive power for the man,
and if for the sake of the commun-
ity a law were to be added partak-
ing cf the nature of force, moral
conviction as touching the justice
and expediency of the law muet
become the rosi motive power which
sustains it. The truth is, in a sub.
ject Bo largely othical as that of
temperance, moral suasion and mo
rai conviction muet play a very
leading part. They become the law
for individual conduct, that je, the
law in the conscience, and when it
comes te the statute or law external,
they muet at every moment go be-
fore it and stand behind it. To put
force before persuasion and con-
straint in dealing with this questien
je te forget tha' man is an intellec-
tual and moral being and treat him
as if he were one of the lower ani-

uch inert, unthinking

How is it that people muet b-
come, if at all, total abstainerse?
Through moral suasion, surely. It
is through one's own conscience
that total abstinenlce becomes
his duty in the case, and it je
through the consciences of others
that it muet be made te appear their
duty alse. If this is out of the
question thon there je no place for
force of any kind, so long as there
je no drinking te excess with its
attendant evile. There je, indeed,
abundant room for counsel and ad-
vice, but total abstinence may no
more be forced on one against his
conscience than temperate drinking
may be forced on another regard
legs of hig.

How is it that drink and drink.
ing muet be largely banished from
the community? By moral sua
sion, surely. In some cases with.
out law for the nost part. and if in
others through the aid of law, then
by bringing to bear such a degree
of moral pressure as to make the
law effective. We say in machin-
ery that there muet be so many
',ounds of pressure to a square inch
to produce a given result. What,
thon, if there was no pressure at ail
on every other square inch, or if
the pressure was in the opposite
direction ? But this is precisely
hn itate cf the case in sore cer-

munities where the law wonld make
drink an outlaw. In respect to
every other man there je nothing of
that moral pressure which comes of
moral persuasion and moral convic-
tion, and which makes the law ef-
fective, while in some communities
every other man may be conscien-
tiously agai.)st the law. So long
as that is so the law muet be a fai-
lure.

It has been the great mistake of
the Third Party that it has under-
iaken to do by political methods
what musc largely be effected, if at
al], through moral methods. Again
and again it has got ahead of the
public conscience in dealing with
the drink question; not that part
of the public is unscrupulous and
devoid of conscience, but that other
part which is trying to bring to
bear an intelligent, yes, and enli ht-
ened Christian conscience. Now
that je a sort of thing that muet not
be precipitately run ahead of, or be
made little of or light of. It je that
sort of thing, too, that cannot be
bullied or dragooned and forced to
do this or that by violent arbitrary
methode. If it J, e net had time
enough to think the matter over it
proposes te tako time. It says to
itself: " This je a great question, is
this drink question. It covers a
loog period of time. It has a great
many sides te it. It touches mani-
fold interests and tastes, and those
te a large extent net consciously
unlawful or selfieh. It je of ail other
things a moral question in which
consciences largely and inevitably
differ and in which ones duty for
himself je by no means the measure
of duty for another rman." In a
*ord, it je chiefly a moral problem
so complex and so difficult that
there oau be no permanent solution
of it so far as banishing drink froin
amy community is conceived until
the conscience of the community je
generally agreed on the subject.

Whien that will be. as touching
some commuities, it netds at least
a prophet to foreteli.-Temperance.

Bent cure for eolds, cough, consump
tien, Io the old Vegetable Pulmonary Bai
bam." Cutier Brou. & Co. Boston. For $1
u large botele sent prepaid.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
BY

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIgLD
(The Right Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, D,D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearing on the claims of
•odern Rome.

sOShould be Read biy Everyone.

18,0c: -, ëc. eiclus 1ve 0 f dty

THE YOUNG H U ROHMAN CO
Milwaukee.

Or this omice. If ordering direct please
mentin tiis paper.

Canada Parper Co.,
&Dper Enkom & wholesale Statin.

OMces and Warehouses:
78, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
Wf C jINDSOR M.[LLi

NOTICE-SPECIAL
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
plication for new, or for payment
of old subsoriptions bas been made
by any one under pretence of being
such agent, the parties to whom
such application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately com
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

THE TEACHERS ASSISTAN T.

A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Church Sunday-

Sohcols.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interestin matter on
every Snday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 strongly ommend It to the natie oy
the (Jlergy of the Diocese, hopfng that they
will promote its oirculation among their
Teac ers."

Try it for the Year beginning toith
Advent next.

Address ROWBLL & HuTroHIsoN, 76 King
street, East, Toronto.

Davidson &e Ritchie
AnvoOArsZ, BA.BlITsrs, AND

ATozNEYs A'rihAW,

190 ST. JAiES STRBT,
MOTRA"

THE HURC GUÂ DIÀ
A Weekly Newopaper.

NON-PARTIBAq fIDEPENDE'.

la publimaed every Weaduea ln th
iner,a o, the hea.elu of Enginad

la canada, andin Rupert'% land
sad the North.Went.

speelal corre.pndent.
flome.

an alrereut

OFFICE,
190 St. James Street Montreal,

*VEnCEIPTILON

(Pontage in Canada and U. 0. free.)
If Pald :(trieotin advance> - $1.s0 per an
ONUW YXUÂE TO CLEEOY------

Aid.SUBeoaIPTriossoontinued, UNLESC

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION,

RuîTrrAmois requested by P O S T-
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDBON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Receipt aoknowledged by change of abe
Il special receipt required, stamped an
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the

OL D ai well as the NEW
Addre.

ADVERTISING.

Tna GUlEDIAN having a CIRCULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXCESB OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newtoundland, will be found
one of the best meditun for advertisIng.

SATES.

lot insertion - - 100. per line Nonpareil

Each aubsequent inseruon - 5o, per lino

S months - - -- - --- 5c. per line
s months --------- 1.25"

12 monthe - - - - - - - 2.00

UAnarAeis and BIRE NoTroTics, 50a. saot

Insertion. DEÂ.T NOTICns frae.

Obituaries, Complimentary ResoluUioni

Appeals, Acknowledgments, and other sim
lar matter, 10e. per lino.

Aui Eouoan mua bu prepaid.

Addresa Correponienoe and Commun

oations to the MEditor

. . . Mon »e,
Uazahangca ta P.0 lioINS, Montreai.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Through Sleeper Daily to Texas
Points.

The C, B & Q R . is now rnn-
ning in connection with îhe Mis-
souri, Kansas & Ry. from Hannibal,
a sleeping car from Chicago to
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Dani-
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin,
Houston, Galveston and othor
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indian
Territory and Texas. Trainleaves
Chicago ut 5:45 p m. daily, Peoria
at 8;20 p m. daily except Sunday,
and reaches rexas pointb many
hours quicker thau anv other route.
Through tickets and further infor.
mation can bc obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Eustis, Geoeral
Paes. and Tkt. Agent, Chicamgo, Ill.

It is a great deal better to live a
h<ly life than to talk abut it.
Light houses do not ring balls and
fire canons to cll attention tW their
shining -tboy j'st shine.

ADVICE TO MOTi5EEUS.

Mrs. WINSLOW's ~Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diai hoa. 25e a bottte.

When a .writer says a certain
thing is "impossible to describe,"
and thon uses a half column in its
description, he doubtless means that
nobody can describe it but himself.

Gi d DiahaktteFood
are us

F yfre fromStarch.
Six IL. to sicians and clergymen
who ' pay p charges. Forallfamily
use oth' uals ur "Health Flour."

it. mpl fre. Send for circulars
to FAa & Rmzus. Watertown. N.Y.

The desire of more and more rises
by a natural gradation to most, and
after that to all.

DoN' T Bi FOOLED.-When yo
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Markind loves mystery-a hole
in the ground excites more wonder
than a star in the heavens.

C. O. Ricfhards & Co.,
Gents.-I had a valuable colt so

bad with mange I feared I would
lose it. I used Minard's Liniment
and it cured him like magic.

C. STEPEENs
Dalhousie.

Notblug is so indicative of deep-
est culture as a tender consideration
of the ignorant.

PUTNAM'S CORN EXTRACTOR
is the best remedy for corne extant.
It acts quickly, makes no sore spots
End effects a radical cure. A bun-
dred imitations prove its value.
Take neither substitutes offered as
good nor the close imitations of the
genuine too often offered.

80110 Goto WATCHES FREE
LADIEW' AND CENTS' SIZES.

Zeslvotiatoe louîo¡u idPi'CiflnTe ideüimOrtu~ n giir oiieSalirmatha..OIyI.e

READ OUR WONDERFUL NINETY DAY OFFER.
Te evry peron wbo cta out thls coupon and sands it to us, with $1.00 bill! money or.

der, exprQss mono order Postal noteor postago siampo, for one yoarle ,uubcriptiontc
#XICuoCAu HME JOURN.IÊ wuI vilcrnd you absolutely frec ndotd yMi.th
and nre premium ue illustrte hre. u oeautifîîl eld.P ae n gjfl.'tt

Canes. la a sfcrn-winder, wltli patent ad n -wlndln arra
dar. and tils t o day o f he inont las tle tino fday. nattCrydtal isUdown ble
Tbick ?o1!slmodOGlas.Eaeiot acui npeo etbfdau otdbfr e

of~iguae erd andtý burr a l n o O y

r herfacfoo. A eld.PLelYatchCàaln, oy. t bue rltatlon OI Cola Chars,
r raeing boen patented Ree. rehv an d wi l e o he sol bywth dealorsor je clers. Wte aulUsend an t u nic-siil ca eue, wf rtiod.letd

Chan Ad d Cham, RsllINrtmd bure. absoUfoly frouN , anl 1iotpald aa pCmigo, Th.
offerlafor ne subscriberc only, end cannot ncypted mytlowo alread Blir gaibvre
ornny othorniocrrotthefr £auoiy. WVII uiot bu sold neparat,ati I~n&,e l ma,
la lIntoided 6olcly to secoiro now uubecrlbers. Wu wiIi 00f numit IL at ail>' prioe?
wagivoIl aay, nndthoe offly wav îou clin socucre if Is t0 id 0 1.00 for une year a

irbsrlption t0 AMIEICA< Il Et JOtJRNAL, wf on If will b0 sont you eafoly paclcodb
tu r niai 1 frceas a preomlurn. Refe-mrnsce Wo have btynn so l ong before the pub c due
ennerprilui;~ î,ubuiflcrs tint wo arc wveli L-îown to rOi inruo -uiihen ""m ne
douit toimou ofh hir uadrîrt. Any huait or pîubliaher eaunttlygou urIrteltbulfyd
Addres -AMERICAN HOME iOURNAL, Rialto BldS, ChiCago, 111.
W-uor ujs.çrtbera wUL confer a.laomLi 7mntUoim t1linamea of ur pop&ewllc anowerùu thit adwriminNl

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements 1

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

E&SY TO MANAGE.

E.C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONT RE.AL.

PRCE SoCENTS.

KALENDAR FOR 1889.
Contains the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. gilt

$1.50
Churchman's.Private Prayer Book, 50c.

gi, $1.00.
Triple Certificates for Holy Baptism,

Confirmation and First Communion, with
Ervelopeli $120 doz.

Bunday-0cbool Leafiets, 10c. per annum.
each copy.
Iiustrated Ma azines, for sunday-Schoola

Charitable Insttutions and Homes. 150. to
[C per ee hrch S. S Teacher's Register
and Clas Book Jt pubohed. 10.

WM. EGERTON&CO.,
25-sm 10 spruce street, New York

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BT TRI

Bey. Edw. B. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The ChurcL Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connectieut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instrue-
tion. You have it seenms to me gettled the
question beyond the possibtlity of further
argument."

Bishop Seyrmour says: "it is convincing
and crushing."

In ordering please mention this adver-
tisement In the

TRi CauROn GUARDIAN,
190S:8. Jame. Street,

.onr- ai

Church of England Distrib-
uting romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIBB's Hox
for Girls, and " BuNioN Homxu

for Boys.

Children only allowed to go to Members
of the Churoh. Applicanta ior children
sbould uend or bring reference from the] r
Minister. Information cheerfully given
upon applicatIca.

M Rs. OSGOOD, Mals.in, " Gibb's Home.
MEs. BREADON, MatcenL. " Benyon

48-tf "Home..

Montreal Stained Glass Works.

CASi.E Jk SON,
Artit in English Cen-
ventional and Antique,
Leaded and Mosalo-

40 Bil St... 

c and ort i,esud potNem it4tu

"I heartily recommend Puttner's
Emulsion to all who are suffering
from Affeý tions of the Throat and
Lun9, and I an certain that for
Wasting Diseases nothing supe-

ri r to it can be obtained "

I 1,3ve beeu sufic ring fr 'n PuI ionary
Diseases for the lest tive y eaua. Abomi two
r ars ago, during an .ette period of my
Iline's I Was advlse 1 by ir y phy sicau to

try PUT rNER'S -M UL SilON, I da soWith
the mot gratlfying resuilts. My suiertinge
were spedLIy deVistteio, ny cough diniliu-
isbed, my ap.etite lmproved. L added
several p Umis to imy weignt lin a short
lime and begat to recover ln strengtli.
Tbis processcu u dutillite, whlcl nad
been a ruisry to me, becaimo once riore a
pleasure. simOee theu Puttaie's muision
has been my only medlclue. ' ' * As
onue wbo ha fully te,.btd its worth I heart-
11. re-rommend Il Io ail whio are s-7frering
frota atoious of the Lutngi and 'iroat,
:u i am cerlii t.int for s.ny forn ni
VasLing DIseas s nothing siperior can be

ROBERT R. G. EMMERSoN.
Sackv.lle, N.S.

BROWN BROS., & c0.,
Dru gg,ists,

RALIFiAX, N.S

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR YOUNG CHURCHMEN.

RIGIT R EV. RIcer. HOOKER W1LM}1 R
D.D., LL.D.. Elishmop of Alabar a.

Cloth. n...... ........... , Ic.

[May be had tbronîgh thim om0ce. 14-

PAROCHIAL

MdIssions to the Jm Fud.

PATaimoçsa .- Arc iîl.nop of Caut.erbumry.
DIirbau, Ilincolu, Salisbury. - lichîcter,
ichiehii Newcastle,0xford. ruro, Red-

ford. Madrau, Fre.derietr', N taucra out a-
rio. Nova Scotia, andl Blyhli or lie ''huich
or Enigland i, Jer usin'm :nd 1i. F' t.

PRESIDElOT t - The Dean ut , Llchneld

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rov. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Bronghall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rov. C. H. Mookridge, Rev. G. 0.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

ffonorary Diocesan Secretaries8:
Nova Scotia-IRev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediao.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,Q.C., Montroal.
Ontario-Bov. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rv. Canon Sutherland,

Hmilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowder never varies. A marvel o
puity, stren h and wholesomeness. Mort
ooonomical than thle ordlnary kinds. anc
annoL ha sold in competition with the mul-

titude of low test, short welght alum or
ephate powders. sala only ln cans.

YAL. BAxlo PowmBa Co., Wall et.

New Vn.

KN1ABIE
PIANOFORTES.

WILLIAM KNABE & Co.
Nos. 204 and 2b6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. r12 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre Dame Street, Mon treal.

UNIVERSITY or KING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TTwu ARoRr¶fiop oF CANÇTEBBURY.

Visitor- and Presdent of the Board of
Governors:

Tnw LoRt» BrysoP or NovA SooTIA.
Governor ex- ei clo. Representing.ynod o

New Brunswick:
Tni•fMTRnoPoLTAN.

Acting President-of the'ollege:
Txz REV.PnOIF.WILLETB.-M.A D.O.L.

PRoFRseiONAL -STAFF:
01Rasse-Rev. Prc f. WIllets. M.A., D..-L
Divinity. Invindinu PaRtnral Theology-The

Rev. Professoa Vroorn. M. A.
Mathematinit, inclndina. Engineering and

Natural Phil.-Professor Butler, B.E.
Chefn tt.rv. Geolngy, and Mi ning-Professor

iCennedy, M.A.. B.A.Bo., F.G.S.
English Literature. PolItIal Economy

with .ogit-Professor Roberts, M.A.
Modern Taneuages - Professor Jones. M.

A., Ph. D.

LEXTURERs:
Lecturier 1n nfloIgetlc@-The Rev. F. Part,

- ridgeD.D.

Lecturer in Ecolesiastical Polity and Law.

Lecturer lu Biblical Exegeshs.
Other Profoesinno1 ChpirA an Lecture

shim are under conslderation.
There are al.ht. Diinty Reholarsli 5 of

the annual -value nf $150, tenable for thrae
yearu. etides lhil Ihere are: Ome Br-
wxy hibition (88i): Threp STRVEWion
Sleotne tholarshlips (g0e: Ona MC7Aw-
'Y 'lyebrew PrIze (g8 : GOne CooswuLy.
Iehnlarship ($190). nipn for Candidate for
Woly Orders ;One MCOAÂWTwvTenimonial
meuo1archip SRSl: One ArNR8Y Wit<orical
Pris. (ffl, One Ar XOW-WUrF'un Tosa-
Monial (94 : OnU W AtTr.BUtTof Prise (82)
One Cieo. ict.L Cricket rrice. Thé neces.
seZrO «Vme or 'Bonr-1. Booms, &c.. aven-

a~oS Uper anon. Nomilnated students
d"o et a tnitInn fes. These nomnma-
tisu 0 u number, ore open tA aIl Matri.

ereot»d Ndents. and are worthn about $M0
"IL* tm yenrmencures. Ail Matricu-
lea tuIMten*tP a re requtrîd 0o edeln 11o,
loge mui*u apeialW exemfpt.Pd. The Pro-
fbeni raentS witn hile li itaofthe Uni-

ytuy groum't5.
TXX O yTLG!ATU SCIoooL 1s s9tuat

withinthelimita oftheUniverity ernunda
(40 .orsa). and in carried on under rel-nla-
tion. proesribed bY the Btoard of Governoru.
For ALENnAR and full information ap.

ply to the

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Acting-Predent Kings Callege,

Windsor, Nova Boota.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

Lady Principal....... Miss PaiNcE.

This Institution wili Re-open on
WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 4th, 1889.
Send for Circular to the Hon

Bursar,

REV G H. PARKER,
Comp' on, P.Q.

Jr 17 22nd, 1M8. f

BIS H P RI0LEY COLLECE,
ST. CATHERINES.

A CANADIAN CHUIOI SCHOOL FOR
Boys.

WILL OPEN SEPT. 17TH, 1889
Board of Visitors: Ali the Bishops

of the Province.
STAFF .-. Prnoipal, The Rev. J. O. Miller.

B.A.. University Toronto; Classical Mas-
ter, H. J. Cody, Esq., B.A., University To«
ronto; Modern Languages, F. J. Steen.Sa ,B.A., University of Toronto; Mathe,.
matîcs W. B. B. Spotton, Esq.. B A., Uni-
versity Toronto; heligious Instruction
The Rev. W. J. Armir.age MuBie, Angelo
M. Reid, Esq, Lei pzg; trill Instructor,
Capt. Gao. Thairs: atron, Miss Ciegnorn;
wteward, Capt. George Thairs: Medicai In-
spectors, Dr. Goodman and Dr. Merritt.

Information may be oblained fron, the
REV. J. O. MILLER,

26 King 3t. B., Toronto, or -Ridley
College, St. Catharines.
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TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.
PORT ROPE, ONT.

HZAD MasTER :-The Rev. C. J. S
BETBUN, MA.. DC.L., with a
Stasff of Nine Asst. Masters.

A Boarding Sehool for Boys on the Eng-
lih Publie Bohool System. Large and nom-
fortable buildings, extensive playgrouuds,
rymnasium, &o., healthy situation, twenty
acres of lard on high ground, overlookingLakto Ontario.

Speclal attention paid to young and back
rrard boya, vocal and instrnmentai music,
and to preparation for commercial pur-
suits.

Tne next term will bogin on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH.
Fees $240 per annum.

The School Calendar, containing full par
L culara will be sent on application to theHead ûdaster. 1-

Collegiate School,
W.INDSOR, N.S.

F0oUNDED 1788.

MICHAELMAS TERM WILL
BEGN

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Brnadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERNS, BRASS PULPITS, COMiafUNION PLATE
FONT COVERS ALTAR CROSSES. VASES and CANDLEýTICKS.ifEMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Appointment to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.

HEATONU BtTLER & BAYNE,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATTONS,
PAINTED PANELS FOR THE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

GONHAM M'F' CO., SOLE AGINTS.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVERENO THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine"

A COMPLETE SCHEME OF GRADES INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNOAY SCHOOLS

BY THI

REV. WALIKER GWYNNiE,
Rector of M. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY THE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Ohorcil 0.te-hlrni Vihe ba~sis throngh0ut.
2. Each Season a d Sunday f the ChrIatln Year has its appropriate lesson.
3. There are four grades Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, eaoh Sunday havir g

the same lesson ln all grades, lîus making systematlc and general oatechising
prgticle~I.

4. shor. Sort pture reRçllngte and textg appropriate for each Sunday's leGFOn.
6. Speolai ueaehilg upon the Holy Cathoelo c1hurch. (treated his orically in six les-

rons), Cnnftrmn.tiou, Lttuglial Worshi p, and the Hisrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testamen , in tabularform, for constant reference
7. List of nook for Further Study.
S. Prayr for Cildren.

. es ior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars.......................... 250.
Midd.le Grade............................................................ l5n.
Junior Grade ........................................................... lo.
PrInLary Grade........................................................... .

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITI ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Chllrches.
INTRODUCTION BY TRI

VERY REV. R. W. CHJRCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paul's
PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTI & CO., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
'TORONTO. CANA DA.

Sep.. 7th, 1889. THE DOCTRINE OF THE JESUITS
Early application necessary for Boys in-

tendng tocome intoresidnce. This socoo
li n direct connection with KING'S OL
LEGE, a.nd la aituated lu the Garden ofVova .eotia. The building is fltted wttbever convenience for tho comifort and
heallilof the Boys. A staff o Five Mastersand Instructurea tm inloyed. There are a
.arge Gynasium, Santarium and exten-sive play rounds connpoted with tneSahool. Circular, iving fall information,wlll b. sont on appicato.ation

ARNOLDUS3 MILMER,MA,
Bead Master.

THIS PAPQR 18 ON FILE AT
o offie of lE H. P. HUBBAD 00.dictous Adveomniain Agents andExperta,Ne Haon Ct who anquote our everylovoat adV*r.aiug rate.

Paul Bert,
Mfember 1f the Obamber of Deputies

France, Professor of Faculty BusIneeof Sciences.
TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH.

Every one who wishes to undmrstand Partnerst
somethi g of the nature and teaching of a Churchm
this tsociety should read thils book.

Cloth pp. 612..................... $2 0J ddreu i
W. DRY8DALE & CO.,

.Montreal.
W Please mention this paper when

ordering. 14-4

Wanted
A THOROTJGHLY COMPETEN

MAN TO TAKE ENTIRE
CHARGN OF THR

Ss Uepartment of this
Paper.

hp or Salary. Young man and
an preferred.

L. H. DAVIDSON,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal.

THM CHUJWH GaRDàAd.


